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Modifications Made 
lOFIV8-VearPianon 
Affinnative Action 
By Sheryl Wolcott 
Stall Wrlt8r 

A committee has modified UCSO's Five-Year Stu-
dent Affinnative Action Plan 10 include an increase in 
the number of transfer students from commWlity col-
leges among its goals, and to allow the A.S. and the 
Graduate Student Association (GSA) to become in-
volved in student Affinnative Action. 'The modifica-
tions follow the submission of proposed amendments 
10 the plan by AS. President Jolm Edson. 

The proposed amendments have also led 10 efforts 
to draft a separate nwter plan for disabled students in 
order to create guidelines for disabled student pr0-
grams as well as campus and building access . 

The Five-YearAffmnative Action Plan outlines the 
goals and strategies ofUCSO from 1989 through 1994 
in the enrollment and retention of those groups consid-
em:l to be discriminated against or underrepresented. 
1be plan succeeds the fmt five-year plan, which 
targeted the period from 1984 to 1989 . 

According to Vice Olancellor of Undergraduate 
Affairs Joseph Watson, chairman of the Student Affir-
mative Action Plan Update Conunittee which drew up 
the plln, the modifications require a"strongereffort for 
community college transfers." 

Watson said outreach 10 community college stu-
dents was "assumed" in the original version of the plan, 
but it has now been "made it explicit in the plan." 

Funher additions to the plan acknowledge the .. 
teotiIl role" oflbe A.S. and GSA in Affinnative Action 
programs. WabiOO said. 

"I feel the AS. and the GSA can playa major role 
in Affinnative Action and should be mentioned," he 
added. 

Edson explained that the plan now "makes the 
[A.S.] an equal player in the plan and gives us a role in 
examining CUJTent plans to see how they are inad-
equate." 

One possibility for A.S. involvement suggested by 
Edson's proposed amendments is the development of 
a "retention fee," similar 10 that of UCLA, whose 
students pay $2 a quarter to support retention pro-
grams. 

But Watson said that specific examples of the 
See PLAN, Page 3 
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Real Swingers - Three sorority members sit on a swingset near the Price 
Center as part of the annual 'Derby Days' event sponsored by the Sigma Chi 
fraternity. 

TG With Beer Clears First Hurdle 
By ErIc Schmidt 
Staff Writer 

The outcome ofa meeting on Friday between 
A.S. President John Edson and UCSO Fire 
Marshal Cluck Stone has increased the likeli-
hood that free beer will be served at an experi-
mental TG on Feb. 22. 

According to Edson, "the meeting went 
better than I expected. " The fire marshal sup-
ported all arrangements for the experimental 
TG at the Price Center. 

Stone agreed that the zigzag wheelchair 
ramp into the Price Center plaza could be 
blocked off, reducing the number of paid secu-
rity officers required. 

In addition, Stone decided that the doors to 
the ballroom could be taped off, thus preventing 
people from taking beer inside. 

Stone's decisions on the experimental plan 
will help reduce the price of the TG. Edson 
cited the high cost of security for a "closed"TG 
as a major obstacle to future TGs. 

UCSO Police Chief John Anderson has 
recommended a total of 18 on-site Staff Pro 
security personnel for a secured TG. 

"The level of security [recommended by 
Anderson] would be so cost-prohibitive that 
the event would have to be killed," Edson 
said. 

The A.S. cannot legally serve alcohol at an 
event where the public can mix with UCSO 
students and employees because it is a student 
organization. 

Edson said cost and other issues will be 
discussed at the final TG committee meeting 
this Thursday. The meeting will not be open 
to the public. 

According to Edson, there are also prob-
lems with the use of sound equipment at the 
TG because the event will start at 6 p.m. 

Because of the late starting time, there may 
be difficulties in the transfer of equipment to 
the Triton Pub, which will use the same 
equipment later that evening. 
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• Division II move, Gulf War also discussed 
By Jason Snell 
News Editor 

Chancellor Richard Atkinson 
warned that the statewide budget crisis 
could drive the University of Califor-
nia "out of business" at an A.S.-
sponsored Chancellor's Forum on Fri-
day. 

Though Atkinson and Vice Chan-
cellor of Undergraduate Affairs Jo-
seph Watson also discussed such is-
sues as a possible move to NCAA 
Division n athletics and the war in the 
Persian Gulf, a major part of the forum 
dealt with the budget crisis. 

While he ernphMized that it is "too 
early to know specific details" about 
the effects of the budget crunch, 
Atkinson did explain that the depth of 
the state's fuwlcial difficulties will 
decide the future of the university. 

"If this budget is a one-year prob-
lem, we'll live duough it," he said. "If 
it's for two, three,orfouryears, we'U 
be out of business. We won't be able 10 
attract the quality people thai we are 
now able to attract. The University of 
California will be like the California 
State University." 

Even if the state's budget shortfall is 
only temporary, Atkinson suggested 
that the educational quality of the uni-
versity "is going to go down." 

"One year is livable," he said. "But 
more than one year, and it will start 
eating into the core of the institution." 

Atkinson used recent library cuts to 
illustrate the problems caused by the 
decreased state budget. He said that 
while the cost of journals and periodi-
cals at the University Library has in-
creased by 25 percent, the library bud-
get will be slashed dramatically. 

"It's very unfortunate in the long 
haul," Atkinson said. "There are jour-
nals we've had for 20 years that will 
just cease 10 exist [beyond this year]." 

When a student in the audience 
suggested that money given to UCSO 
as research grants could be tied to 
funding for undergraduate needs, 
Atkinson responded that emphasizing 
undergraduate education above all else 
would be the wrong path to take. 

"The university is here for a lot of 
reasons, and undergraduates are one of 
those reasons," he said. "We can 'tclose 

See ATKINSON, Page 3 
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PLAN 
Cont?nued from 1 
implementatioo of either outreach 
to commwtity college students or 
involvementofstudent govenunent 
in AffinnativeAction were!l()( staled 
in the plan. 

"Since there has not been broad 
discussion [oftbe modifications] it 
would be inappropriate to include 
specific actions," he explained. 

Watson said he did rQx anticipate 
the programs outlined in the Affir-
mative Action Plan would be af-
fected by budget cuts, but noted the 
possibility thai a studenl fee increase, 
might intimidate lower income stu-
dents from applying. 

Edson expressed disappoinnnent 
that two other components of the 
proposed amendments were not 
added to the plan. 

Because Latinos and Filipinos 
have reached the enrollment goals, 
they are no longer target groups for 
outreach. although they are still in-
cluded in retention and academic 
progress programs. Edson's pro-
posal that they continue to be out-
reach groups because of large high 
school dropout rates was rejected. 

"I still feel strongly that Latinos 
and Filipinos would still be Affir-
mativeAction students ifit weren't 
measured by high school gradua-
tion," he said 

In addition to the creation of the 
separate master plan addressing 
disabled students' needs, Edson had 
also suggestedthatdisabledstudeots 
should be included in outreach and 
retention effons. 

Watson's response was that he 
thought the disabled student plan 
would adequately serve those stu-
dents, so they would not be included 
under the Affirmative Action Plan. 

ATKINSON 
Continued from pege 1 
down the rest of the wtiversity to 
focus on undergraduates. That's 
what the California Stale Univer-
sity is - it emphasizes under-
graduate education. 

"[ think the mandate of the UC is 
very special ... and undergraduates 
benefit from [an atmosphere that 
includes research]. 1 don't want to 
destroy that," he said 

Watson suggested that those 
concerned with education should 
make their feeings known to state 
legislators. 

"It's important for students and 
administrators to speak up and say 
what the future may be like if we 
don't make education a priority in 
this state," Watson said 

Public forwns scheduled forboth 
last Wednesday and this Wednesday 
by the Intercollegiate and Recre-
ational Athletic Advisory Commit-
tee (1RAAC) prompted the admin-
istrators to discuss the possi bility of 
a move to NCAA Division D athlet-
ics. 

"[I find it interesting] that we're 
even discussing this issue with the 
budget crunch going on," Atkinson 
said. 

Atkinson suggested that fears of 
UCSD becoming a major athletic 
power in the future are completely 
unfounded. 

"Forthosewhoconsiderthepos-
sibility of big-time athletics, [ can 
say that it's not going to happen 
here," he said 

"I wish other schools would be 
like us ... 1 think we have a very 
innovative athletic department," 
Atkinson said. 

Both Atkinson and Watson sug-
gestedthat ifaDivisionD move is in 
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UCSD's future, that future is not as 
inunediate as some might think. 

"[lRAAC] will submit the report 
to the chancellor when it is ready-
they hope to submit it by the end of 
the academic year," Watson said 
"Then thechanceUor will send it out 
to different groups for comment." 

Ankinson indicated that not only 
would such a decision take time, but 
that it would encounter consider-
able resistance. 

"If students want to pay [extra 
fees to compensate for Division D 
athletic budgets l, fine, but the fac-
ulty will protest vigorously ,"he said. 
"I guarantee you... nothing will 
happen quickly. If the committee's 
reconunendation is for Division IL 
all sorts of groups will come out of 
the woodwork to oppose it." 

The subject of the possible rees-
tablishment of the Triton Pub . 
brought little response from the two 
administtators. 

Ankinson had no comment on 
the subject, while Watson simply 
indicated his support for the Uni-
versity Center Board (UCB). 

"I feel that the UCB will come 
out with the proper recommenda-
tion," Watson said. 

The UCB will hold its next 
meeting tonight at 5:30 p.m. in the 
eM Cafe. A vote on the Triton Pub 
issue is scheduled, IIIXOI'dingto UCB 
Chair Nick Long. 

The final subject of discussion at 
the forum was the war in the Persian 
Gulf, and the effect that war has had 
atUCSD. 

"I think the key issue is that the 
campus be a platfonn on which is-
sues can be discussed," Atkinson 
said 

However, he suggested that the 
cancellation of classes orthe chang-
ingofcourse subject manerwas not 
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something he could support. 
"We do have an obligation to 

continue instruction." Atkinsoo said 
"Classes cannot be dismissed 
because of the war. [Butl faculty 
should take note of the war." 

When a student in the audience 
said that the chancellor at UC Santa 
Cruz had voluntarily shutdown that 
campus for a day because of the 
war, Atkinson said that he was not 
aware of the event. 

Another student asked about a 
memo co-authol'ed by the vice 
chancellor of Academic Affairs and 
the chair of the Academic Senate 
that was distributed to the chairs of 
UCSD depamnents and programs. 
The memo stated that faculty 
members were contractually obli-
gated to teach their courses and 
follow the course syllabi. 

"If you're teaching a course in 
European History and you throw 
out [the class schedule) ... one is 
failing to do one's duty, and should 
be disciplined," Atkinson said. 
"Each faculty member has to inter-
pret [the memo), keeping in mind 
that they could be called before a 
faculty committee [for disciplinary 
actions]." 

ERRATUM 
Due to a miscommunica-

tion among Guardian staff 
members, the photo of a 
member of UCSO's Con-
tinuous Vigil for Peace was 
mistakenly printed on page 
one ofthe Thursday, Feb. 7 
Guardian. 
The photo should have not 

been printed. The Guardian 
regrets the error. 
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THE RETURN OF THE TRITON PUB? 

Pub Plan Underestimates Crowds 
The fate of the Graduate Student Association 's (GSA) plan 10 

reincarnate the Triton Pub into a smaller, more intimate "neigh-
borhood bar" will be decided today by the University Center 
Board. If all goes well, 
the "new" pub could be 
open as early as next 
fall. If approved. the 
decision would be a 
great victory for the 
gradUale rodents who 
proposed it, and the stu-
dent body that wlll ben-
efit from it. 

It was less than two 
yem ago that the origi-
nal Tri ton Pub wa 
closed down - much to the dismay of many students - after 
Round Table Pizza outbid it for a much-coveted space in the new 
Price Center. The argument two years ago was that since there 
could be only one alcohol liceose on campus, there could be only 
one pub. That assenion was later proven to be erroneous. There 
is no such rule which limits the campus to one alcohol license. 
Based on that revelation, the Graduate Student Association took 
the opportunity to look into the possibility of rc urrccting the old 
pub. 

If approved, the "new" pub will be somewhat different than 
the old Triton Pub, but will include certain elements which 
Round Table's "Bull 's Eye Tavern" lacks. The old pub has a 
more "earthy" feel which the sleek and much newer Bull's Eye 
Tavem cannot possibly simulate. 

Among ocher things, the new pub will not serve food, and 
while it will generally be known as the Graduate Student Pub, it 
will be open to people of all ages and will be operated by an 
outside vendor -.ch already has an alcohol license. The De-
partment of Alcoholic Beverage Control will not grMtlicenses 
to student organizations. Acquiring an outside vendor will 
circumvent that problem. 

The most significant change to the pub - if all goes as 
planned - will be a massive reduction in its original size. The 
new pub wi II be approximately 900 square feet - or, about one-
tenth the size of the original. Under the new plan, three walls -
two pennanent and one temporary - will be erected to create the 
new pub space. 

The idea is to allow student organizations to continue pro-
gramming events in the pub complex without being significantly 
hindered by the new pub's operations. The inclusion of the 
temporary wall is to allow various student organizations - such 
as Rise - to reserve the entire pub for large events, faciliwing 
access to the bar. 

The question of the pub's smaller size is the one flaw in a 
mostly solid plan. The reduced size will accommodate about 75-
80patrons. Proponents of the plan, sucb as GSA President Daved 
Fremont and University Center Board member Mordecai Pot-
ash, claim that the smaller space will create a more intimate 
atmosphere, especially on nights when there are only 20-30 
pattons. But this assessment does not account for weelcend 
crowds. 

The founders of this plan underestimate the weekend turnout, 
basing their figures on the relatively light weekend patronage at 
the Bull's Eye Tavern. However, many students - especially 
those who remember the old Triton Pub - resent the Round 
Table establishment Many of those students believe Round 
Table killed the pub. It is thQse students who are likely to frequent 
the new pub, and we may safely assume that they are far more 
than 7S or 80 in nwnber. It is possible that the square footage was 
decreased to allow for quiclc and easy approval by the UCB and 
the administration. 

Despite the size problem, clearly any incarnation of the old 
Triton Pub is a step iii the right direction. Hopefully, if the plan 
passes with a significant amount of cooperation from the UCB 
and the approval of both Vice O1anceUor Watson and Olancel-
lor Atkinson, students will be able 10 enjoy an intimate, neigh-
borhood bar very soon. 
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B&W CARTooNS OF CoLOIl -NIGGAS DIE So BLACK FOLKS CAN LIvE" 

The only way _ ore going 10 win Americ:G', WOI on drug, is by hiring 
more cops lib me 10 CIINII more gheIIo punks IiIIe )IOU. 11', !he only way 10 

mainlOin jualice in our 

Thot kind of ,,*,loIily is America' , drug 
enforcement problem. You anwIme and)lOU1 
calhhotjuSlice. I'Mgo 10 jail and lhat',juSlwhat 
I'll Rnd - JUSWS 8Iacb. No smugglers, 
mabIIen, 0( _ chemiSla. TMy're!he ones 
gelling rich - noIme. They can afford arm ... 
of Iawyw, and can bribe officiol, and aIwoyI 
_10 end up in those dub 
How came only poor people do hard timet I do 
what I ha...10 do TO SURVM day III day and 
I don', ha... a damn thing 10 lase. I gueu jail 

COMMENTARY 

Today is. glorious day for the Womco's 
ReIource Center. Zachary Berman is paoocboM:& 
Far not my c:cnservative bredIlal, for • fIVetJ 
l'OIC baa ita tbom, 10 does Ibis ooe. UnforIuoIIely 

RECOIL/ 

ferdleplO-
c:hoico 
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JWIGt: 
lD ftIfereDce to DavId JIuddwt's edito-

rial "So Macb Talt So lJttle Thou ..... : 
wbile t .... some of Mr. Bwtbart's 
opiDioo&, r find IUs appaocb to the issue 

and e"*l blatantly 1m-........... 
M'layortbeprot.eltla.-eiadeedpoody 

iDbaaecL SIopoa IUCb ""No Woocl for 
....... 1o'4e, 1IIOt .. , ..... "lIeD DO, 

.. - faciIt. ..... teatbly ..u, '-MIni, 

OPINION S 

AlternatIve OpInions 
Should Not be Silenced 
Idftor: 

CoatrideriD& David Burldwt's strong 
beliefandadvocacyoftbewaragainst Iraq, 
it is uade.taadable thai he would be agi-

I feellbat insratd of pointing fingers or 
aeaIDI upeet tit one aoocber, we should 
respect each iDfividual's risbt to support 
one's beIiefa. I Ilk him tbia: What if 
America was advocadng sometbIng thai 
be oppoeed? Would be want 
peop1o 110 publicly deoouDce or concIcmn 
Ilia ri&bt to spelt or consider it counter-
pcducd.e? 

A<*I8M - IIIlODI them students, 
paoCeuon. and war vcImns -- strongly 
oppoee dJo Idea of war as a solution to a 

pobIem __ than opposioa die 
I01dienfisfIinJ In Iraq. II am be assumed 
IbItmoet Americans do not want anocher 
Vietoam and know that It Is die duty of 
Iboee people wbo are fighting for our 
c:ountty. 1beprotestors feel that'war is not 
a bUllllOC solution for any cooOicL Why 
would IC,)IDCID)' warvetaans oppose war'! 
Could it be that !bey felt tbr; pain? 

WbIIt if DO one queationed die policies 
of the Americ:aD government? What if 
ew.yone felt or inbibited to 
fNelye:xpasbowtbeyfeJt?Would we be 

oft IbID .Imqi ciliZlea wIlD feels 

i!liEIEi;I: 10 speak 01' utIIer a word? As " -"IIICIII tilled. II A good pIQIeSt is 
_.1 CIIIIIle ilia wbiIe" for it pRIII1Cl(eS • .. 

:fIIIIIi jl*illam. 
. ftIftned, product III 
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LAW AND SOCIETY 
InJerdisciplilllU'J Minor. Program o/ConcenJration 

L AW AND SOCIETY is Ul inlcrdiJciplilwy proJrUll dill emphaaiza the 
complexity and inll:rrelationship of legal, social and ethical issues in their 
historical contexts. The minor is avai1able to all UCSD slUdents considering 
law-relaled careers. The pwpose of the program is to enhance SlUdents' critical 
analysis of social and ethical issues re1ared to law and of the legal implications 
Uld ramifICations of policy and decision-making in their fields. To uaUl'e an 
interdisciplinary learning experience, students must iJlClude in their pt'OII'IIII at 
least one course from each of the following academic departments: HistaIy, 
Philosophy, Political Science and Sociology. 

Students who complete the program but do not use it for a minor, may elect 10 
have a special nocation on their transcript certifying completion of their 
coursework. 

Sgrlng Quarter Course Offerings 
CommuniationlSF 1398 Law, Communication &: Freedom of Expression, R. Horwitz 

CaI/534-1704 regarding enrollme", in Com/SF 1398 
Economics USA 

History US 153 
La", &: Society 101 

PbUosopby 124 

Philosopby 162 

Political Science 1041 

Sociology 142 

Sociology 144 

Sociology 159 

Law and Economics, D. Smallwood 

American Political Trials, M. Belknap 
Contemporary Legal Issues: Censorship, P. Irons 
Contemporary Moral Issues, G. 

Philosophy of Law, D. Arneson 
Law and Politics-Courts and Political Controversy: 
Family Law, J. DiGenntro 
Social Deviance, J. Wiseman 

Fonns of Social Control, A. Scull 

Special Topics: Legal Thought and Sociery, T. Barton 

Information on specific requirements, declarations, petitions, 
and transcript notation requests may be obtained at 
3238 Literature Building (second floor) or phone: 534-1704 

1990 CLEARANCE SALE 

[Q) [g @ [N] [g [ffi 

Factory 
Outlet 
Clothing 
Sale 
50%·900/0 
BELOW RETAIL 

Tweeds· Members Only 
Line Up· Limited 

Wed.-Sat. 11 am-6 pm 
Sunday 12 noon-3 pm 

1-
I -1 . 

.. I , 
,,' .:' . ____ ___ __LJ 

APPAREL DESIGNER ZONE 
#4 Fe 

(619)30'.3323 

The CathoDe Student Community 

Ash Wednesda, Serrices 
Mass (with distribution of ashes) 

at 12 Noon 
in the Ballroom of the Price Center 

and at 5 pm and 9:30 pm 
in the University Lutheran Church 

corner of La Jolla Shores Drive 
and North Torrey Pines Road 

Ecumenical Prayer Service 
(with distribution of ashes) 
at 7:30 p.m. at the church 

THE WINERY OF E_ & J . GALLO 

Uncork Your Potential 
For graduates with an intense desire to go far, there is a 
career with far-reaching opportunities. 
Sales management with the E.& JGallo Wmery. 
Between classes today, stop by the Career Planning & 
Placement Center and find out about all the challenges 
we have in store for you. 

Sip-upl beam tODAY, Feb. 11 
IDIerview daIa: Feb. 26, Feb. 27 
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PROPAGANDA 
Continued from pege 5 

He paraphrases me as saying Ihal 
the U.S. will lose 200 men an hour 
in the impending ground war and 
claims thai this couldn't be possible 
since,1bauneansin 10days, we'd 
lose as many men IlI'in 10 years of 
war in Vietnam." In fact, the opin-
ion, as srared in my article, is that of 
Col. David H. Hackworth. Had 
Burkhart bothered to consult the 
rdmncecited, be would have found 
this quote: "In Ul all-oot Persian 
Gulf conflict. casualties won't be 
200 Americans dead a weet. as in 
Vietnam. 1bey will be more like 
200 dead an hour in the opening 
round-moreiffuel-airexplosives 
and chemical weapons are fired" 
(Newsweele, Jan. 21, 1991). If 
Burkhart finds this statement 
neous, he can take it up with the 
esteemed and highly decorated 
rean and Vietnam War veteran. 

Ralherthan employing the same 
old rhetoric we are wunercifully 
inundated with by the media and by 
Bush himself, it would be refresh-
ing if someone who advocated the 
war could address some of the real 
intriguing questions. 

It seems to me a sophisti-
cated approach to the problem of 
nuclear proliferation wbuld also 
need to be employed, but of course 
our administration officials know 
that. They also know that they must 
frightenthe American public if they 
want it to support a war. 

Furthennore, wby did John 
KeUy, the assistant secretary ofstare 
for the Middle East, testify before 
Congres$ thai the United States had 
no commitment to defend Kuwait? 
Why was April Glaspie, our Am-
bassadortoIraq, instructed by Baker 
to emphasize to Hussein on July 25, 
1990, that the U .s.bad "noopinioo" 
on Iraqi-Kuwaiti disputes? 

SiJICe Hussein made his inten-
tions to invade Kuwait quite clear 
during this mecting. why did Glaspie 
teU the Iraqi President, "I have a 
direct instruction from the President 
to seek better relations with Iraq," 
instead of expressing condemna-
tion? 

Why didn't the U.S. rally inter-
national support against Hussein 
beforethe invasion? The CIA claims 
to have predicted the invasion sev-
eral days before it took place, so 
there is no legitimacy in saying that 
theadministratioodidn'tknow what 
was to come. 

CouIdit be that the Bush Admin-
istration wanted Hussein to invade 
Kuwait and thus did nothing to stop 
him? 

Afterall, a crisis like this pennits 
the U.s. tomainlainamilituy-based 
economy and. by golly, it may just 
help us out of this troublesome re-
cession. 

Not only ..... it diverts IIIIaIIioo 
away from our natioo's horrific 
cbnesric troubles. And, beins the 
"last superpower" Indall, thisc:ould 
be our chance to establish real 
milirary, economic, and political 
cootroI of thai tumuIIuous repon 
that has always been so terribly 
bosIile to the United StaleS. 

Burtbart says that the war 
eestors don'l know why they are 
P<*iBIin&-'Ibllmaybetrueofaome, 
but it is obvious dill the same is true 
of war-supponers. Burkhart hu 
pven his re.Ien DO IeaIOll to t. 
lieve be knows willi the beD be is 
taIkin& IbouI either. 

CMbertDe McEIdIre 

" 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

PRIVILEGE 
ContInued from 5 
unfailingly damages clwmels of 
dialogue, and sends opposing par-
ties fleeing back to their respective 
comers. Again I am not necessar-
ily defending the protesters and 
their periodic lack of insight into 
political realities. But if I may as-
sume that Mr. Burkbart'seditorial 
intent is not simply to insult people, 
but to encourage thought and dis-
cussion, then I strongly believe thai 
this is the wrong way. Off-color 
comments of this ilk are destruc-
tive, and journalistically irrespon-
sible. They bespeak a lack of 
strength and conviction in the ar-
gument the author is advancing. 
They are thecheapcst possible fonn 
of ammunition. 

1 would say to Mr. Burkhart 
something I've been wanting to 
say to many of the less infonned 
protesters: protest isn't just a right. 
it's a privilege, whicb means it's 
also a responsibility. Respect it as 
such. and the potential fordialogue 
blossoms. Abuse it. and our im-
measurably precious system offree 
expression runs the risk of being 
immeasurably dimlnisbecL 

KeviD KniIer 

ALTERNATIVE 
COnUnued from 5 
see no one protesting aa all? Would 
youlikeeveryonenoddinglheirhead 
to war and bloodshed? Perbaps, if 
we completely agreed, it would give 
the U.S. politicians legitimacy to do 
this again and again. I realize that 
war is inherent in man, but again 
there is no reason that we shouldn't 
strive to perfect ourselves and make 
a peaceful world. Isn't that the rea-
sen why U.s. citizens promote de-
mocracy, so strongly that they will 
sacrifice their lives for it? 

Allhouab divided in opinion. we 
do not have to be divided in rapecI-
ins ea:h individual's riabt to speak. 
1 do not have the IOluIioo to the 
world', problems, but 1getlired of 
people beUling back and forth say-
ing their opinions are mightier. 1be 
bickering apinst one another is 
OOUIIIer-procb:tiVe. 

Let us all just pray for aquictend 
to this war and hope that IS few 
American, allied and Iraqi citizens 
IS poaible die due to this cootlict. 

Let us support thoee tIOopI in the 
Middle East b«ause they are dying 
forourcoumry, butal the same time 
aDow thoee woo oppose the war to 
protest. 

The UCSD Guardian 

CONSISTENCY 
Continued from 5 
for the low-down on human rights 
abuses? Wby haven't we paid at-
tention to their documentation of 
abuses by Israel in the Occupied 
Territories? Or Kuwaiti, or Saudi, 
or even Iraqi abuses of their own 
citizens? Protests that aim at the 
myriad of motivations and contra-
dictions behind our foreign policy 
are not at all invalid. But Burkhart 
would rather attack the character 
and clothing choices of those who 
question the war than engage in a 
debate he might lose. 

1 doubt Burkhart has made a 
serious effon to seek out and listen 
to the anti-war position. No, he 
won't find it by merely glancing at 
some of the signs carried at many 
rallies - these signs contain slo-
gans, intended both to catch the 
attention of people like Burkhart, 
and to make them consider many 
of the issues invoked. Burkhart 
needs to talk to some of the pro-
testers and listen to speakers. 

I invite Burkhart to come with 
me to a protest, and if he doesn't 
click with tie-dyed, folk-singing 
hippies maybe he can chat with 
others like, say, Ken Blalack, a 
right-wing conservative categori-
cally opposed to the Gulf War. 

Let's not forget tbat many 
people opposed to the war agreed 
with Bush's initial dispatch of 
troops to protect Saudi Arabia from 
a possible invasion. Many, how-
ever, found it unwise and prema-
ture for Bush to allow sanctions 
such a short time to take effect. 
The argument for a longer time-
table 00 sanctions - though a ma-
jor point of dispute on both sides 
- is still a valid one. Although 
Burlduut is fmnly convinced of the 
inefficacy of sanctions, he might 
still wonder how it is that on Dec. 
5, the director of the CIA could 
report that sanctions were having a 
serious effect on Iraq's armed 
forces; then, only a month and five 
days later, entirely contradict his 
earlier position? 

Finally, there's Burkhart's 
IOUChing, yet seriously lacking 
analogy of the child (Kuwait), the 
truck (Iraq), and the heroic by-
stander (the U.S.). As I pointed out 
above, questioning U.S. foreign 
policy is something desperately 
needed these days. When long-
standing policy displays a prefer-
ence for some "children" over 
others, it wamnts serious scrutiny; 
e.g., could April Glaspie have been 
a more watchful babysitter? Un-
fortunalely, Burkhart's analogy 
(like his thinking) allows us only 
one way of saving the child: push 
it out of the way of the oncoming 
truck. Again, because world poli-
tics are not so simplistic, there may 
be other ways of saving the kid; 
and there is surely more time to 
debate them. 

So you see, these are not weak 
aquments. Theydeserveattention, 
wbether or not the war has already 
begun. Commentaries like 
Bwthart', do nodting to further 
discussion. 1 hope il won't disap-
point Dave too much to know that 
I don't conform to his notion of 
left- wing, peace-symbol-wearing, 
folk music-listening, Indica-
tor-readio .. 
proleIten_ 

Come to tbink of it, I doo'teven 
own a tie-dye. Sorry. 

DarlBIDIu 

OPINION 7 
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ARE YOUR PACKAGES SUFFERING 
FROM A DELIVERY CRISIS' 

wrVE GOT 
THE CUREf 

novelty Items· gift wrapping' balloons' greeting cards 
!.Large selection of gift llW1. Shipping boxes 

o p La Jolla Village Drive. lIfe Mall 
(next to Carlos Murphts) 

W • I .. , 'M 453-9993 
- OPEN DAILY 

2 TANS $1 
One for You, One for a Friend 

f 30 TAN DAYS $29 I 
Call for details· 2nd 30 tan days $39.99 

Lose 6" Guaranteed! 
European Bodv Wrap - Only $48 

Nol a tefl'4)Orary w_1OsS ceH!.Wte and stretch martls 

. Trim & Tan • UCSO 
3251 Holiday Ct. #204 

_ .. 455-0909 Exp.3111/91 

Includes: Shampoo and quality haircut. 
Blow dry and styling $4 extra. 
Full service prices reg, $21·$26, 
Standby fares are subject to availability 
of stylists. To insure faster service, it's 
bes't to come on weekdays. 

CAU RECEPTIONIST FOR BEST TIMES 
Open 6 days: M-F-S 9-6 pm; T-W-T 9-8 pm 

457·3334 
8843 Villa La Jolla Dr. • La Jolla, CA 

La Jolla Village Center (Ralph's, SavOn) 
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ACADEMIC SERVICES 
Monday.Fridly 

.:tI0a-4:lI,. (....una-"-"ol .... a1 ...... ) 
- The OASIS Wricm, c-- I •• "... -.100 for all 
U D"-,,Weorrcr_ .. _-"'-' 
for .y'ype or wrioiJll poojool - _ --. pononaI __ 1IOria lOll _ Ow tuJr 
01 __ .-.,-..,.,100 __ • • -,or 
eadanic COlI IIdp )'OIl _ I _ 

c/focuve _ .CaIl 534-2Ut 10 .... _..,.0-
0< drop by "",offICe 10 thcold _ c..-. B.iIdiJIt 
A. R_214. me. 

.:tI ... -4::11,. - The Lan ..... Pro.,." pooricIt. 
IIsistance 10 IIItdenu whose I\I.tive II not 
EnaI.sh and 10 thoae cIoin. wort 1.1_. 1101 .... 
Sp.nbh and fm1th. A di....,.dc: _on wri ... EnalWI 
u • JCC:Ond lanpqc Is awail." on rtlqUUL Call ,34-
2284 10< more In(ornwion. S .. dent C ...... , Bid., A. 
1214, n.,., 

1,00 ... --4:JO PM - The OASIS SlIMly /.1_' 
<:en ... ...,.,d,uavlCeSlO help you p!OUJS WonnaDon 
men emc.entJy and cffectJ¥cly. Mac an appoialll'DC'll 
(or an indl Idull confmnce, or relinu foUl our 
.......uhops on Iim< ............... -..tJaa. ",1dIna. 
ILllbool< memtO)I, .. 1m """", , IC, Call 534-
7J44, US B 4010. n.... 

Monday, I'd>. II , 1991 

,:00 ... ·':5 .... - E .. ml'lq>o()enml: Tea' AJUlay 
11 :00 ... · 11 :5 .... - GOII Sell I., : Time M_ 
1:00 pm· l :5t p. - Ond. Pro/, e. .. Skills: Vert>oI 
AnaIosi .. 
TutJday. Feb. 11. 1991 

1%:00 p.· IZ:5t pm - Tc .. booI> MaI)'SI1: Criucal 
R.eocIu>a. PIoI>Icm Sol ... , 

W_y. Feb. I). 199' 

1:It ,....1:50 p. - E ..... t'ftp: Objec:ti •• EIlI .... 
1 :00 pm·l :jO pm - hrccivlnc Or.lnlu llon: 
InfOf111a1ion Proccuinli and TUlbool: Analylls 

n.ndoy. Fcb. 14. 1991 

10:00 _·10:50 am - Aalble RCldina: Rile and 

1:01 , ... 1:" p. - Inrormilion Proceuial: 
Infcrcntill Rcodana 

SERVICES 
Monday. Fridoy 

Worri<d ohou, the thspe you ' ", in7 FTTSTOP CII1Ie11 
you the (Il:b abou, how (" you ..,.Iy ... In <hi. FREE 
fi ..... u ......... you wUl nod OUt YOU' .. body I ... 
.itaI _hy . ..-diovuc.11t cnd_ ond morel 
Stop by S_lIea1th 2nd Flooroomake .. appoinIm<nt 
NOWI Frft. 

Moodsy. I'd>. II , 1991 

10:00 .... · 11: ... m - Lablon ond B ..... aI __ 
Hive 1'IlJeIlion1 WalU aomeone 10 ta.I.k 101 

Neod .... pponivecny!roomcrtC7 Drop by the Womtn'. 
RcJo.oroe c.ru.r. fa< Indiyidual appoin ....... wid! • 
trained peuCOlltuClor. call 5J.· 20U Froc. 

l:OOp ...... :GOp. - RESTRICTORSCRED) GROUP: 
A poup _ idlna IV"""" and uplondon o( sclfln the 
dilflCUh )OWTICy III ...., .. :ry loom an catin. ditnrdcr 
when: the panem il l .. tricbOCl ofinllkeorrood. Leader. 
Reina luaru. 5J.4.3875 (11 ... · up). HSS 1126. n.... 

3:00 pm·5:00 pm - ADULT CHILDREN OF 
ALCOIIOUCS PS YCHQ.EDUCA TlON ALGROUP: 

&ned (Of INdcnu W1IlUflJ to uplore lhe dfects o( 
.,.WlAI up in an a1coholk: home, Call U .. Hloz. 5:W· 
m, GH 1003. Free 

' :00 pm·5:JO pm - MEX ICANA, CHICANA. 
LATINA SUPPORTOROUP: Wonnalpoup tnOOIIAI 
..-«kly to dUC\lD lCademic. ptrlOnll and social 
«prri<ncu. Leader. UndsayCoIdmJo; 5:W·J755 Ii .... 
.1'. Irvute Room. Priu C .... er. !'oft. 

• :to ,..1:. pm - AIcohnI.t S.-..... Abu", __ 
C'.ourucIina: Nicole B'-hord. t- _ . 
6030. Aaod. S.pp, BIdi- 2110. me. 
1'IIcIdoy, Feb. 12.1991 

.:30 _1.:tI .. - GItAI>UATE MEN'S AND 
WOMEN'S GROUP: For 
andu'" """"'" _ in .. pi ..... tdoIinasbI'" acodenuI:/prol .. _ bI ..... ond pc!'IOIIOI __ 

MirIIm N_y Wlllli,. Call ,34-
3755 10< • preliminary i........-. OH 1003, -. 

I •• _ll:t1 pm - AIooItoI .t $00_ """"" 

Cecelia pncr_. 534-3035. TloinI 
CoUete 0.. •• 01Iloo. Free. 

1I:tI_U:tl .. _ AIa>IonI ... Su __ 
__ Doq -. "-a-Iar. ,34-
3515. HSS 2m6. ..... 

U:tl _I:tI,. - COf'INO WITH WAR: A __ Ior .. _ wi'" __ Ia die w. 
-. loci by IooloPOVici. 5J4.Q255."" IloYId 

5:W·)9I7. Call for _ or J ... drop 
ia.GH 1003. n.... 

1:t1 _l::ll ,. - THI! ROIoIAImC COPIN() 
SKILLS OItOUP: Will _ ,.,.ys ....... I1111 ..................... IIIII .. 
- -.... Be..ty HIrjts. Nory 
MeN ...... Sian.." 534-2237, OH 1003, Froc. 

1:t1 ,..... ,. - RED I (IU!COVElUNO FRa.! 
EATINO A IllllltllIIIIIUIIII8 ill 

.. _ of eotia. ,......... Hob .. • __ 
-aile .... Iouou. Nilit)' WsbJi,. Si ..... ,,: 
534-3175. HSS 2101 , moe. 
l:lt , •• l :5t ,. - G.y and 81 .... &1 p.." 
eo.-tit>c. 1lo ... ........,1W ... _ .. toIIt .. 1 
_. .... _ 1 Drop by die W ..... 
U-hIIditt&. _J2A7 orCIIl5J.4.lOlJ for .. 
lalnklul oppoI_ .. lib • _ t--. 
moe. 
1;)1 ,....:tI .. - Wa.!EN MOLESTED AS 
CH1lD1\£H (AWAC): A """" '""" __ who 
IUlYivcd chUdbaod or ado&ncecd •• u.aJ abu.Jc by 

fornily ..... ben. Call 
Li .. HillL. 534·37" . Preliminary .".I.\tOeD' 
-..y, Revelle Formal Lotonec. me. 
• :tI ,....,::11 ,. -
UNDERORADUATE 
THERAPY OROUP: 
For under.ndullf: 
.uudmu who line t..d 
indl.lduaI courucl ... 
and ItO now n:ody 10 
upl o" Iuuel 1ft I 
..... p_L Leader. 
Eq.III. Luke. n4· 
3515, Prellml .. ,y 
'I'I"'i--..y. 
GH 1003. moe. 
.:to ,..:eo ,. -
B.£.Il III 
(RECOYERING 
E.II.Old E.t.IlliG 
WSQRPEBS)' 
For ......... who .. 
beyondoqullr.......,.. 
01 biDpna. iii ...... or 
pullin. bu, .. 100 W,," 
10 CODlinue lheir RI( 
<level.,.,....,. _,h 
iOCfCUc:d lewcla of 
obonnaandU'llJl.S""· 

Blda. 3247. n.... 

W_y. Feb.IJ. 
1991 

11:Jt ... I:JO pm -
6kdJola. 

C= 

c-h. Nepomuceno. 
peer counselor. $34. 
3035. ThIrd Collc,e 
Dean', Otraee. Fru. 

1::11 pM--4::11 ... -
Alcohol and Su_ 
Abule Peer 
Counlclin.: Dou, 
s-. "-CouNdor, 
5J.4.3515, HSS 20$6. 
moe. 
3:10 1'.-4::11 ... -
PRoc:RASTlNA TION 
GROUP: av-omina 
de'"yin. octIvi.i<s in 
..... lOboaxne ..... 
focused and mOle 
effective In Itudyml 
and wrilln. plpc.r1. 
lcoder: Hup Pile'. 
534 · 3456, Reyell. 
Pro",,," Bida. Free. 

. :to p •• , : .. pOI - MEN AND WOMEN 
MOl.ESTED AS CIIILDREN: Meeu -Uy. lACI by 
Miriam Iotupovk:i. 51'-0255 and.loM w .. 
Call lor Ii ... ·vp. Thin! Colic .. Dean'1 eonr.m.:. 
Room. moe. 
,:tt ,.":11 \l1li - Lesbian and BiJc .. a1 Womeo·. 
S.ppon Group. Lodby lOll DcbIlIe. 
We' re I week.ly. coofidenti&l drop-in &IOUP roc womtft 
InteresIed I. iii ........ ,.. ..... 1 t:OOCCmI and social 
issues in • comfortlble. IUpponh'c mvirormenL Call 
David .. Womca·. Re-.. C_. Free.. 

TIwndoy. Feb. I. , 1991 

,:tt_1 1:tt .. - AIcohnI.t Subtt-.A ___ 
Counxlina: Ccc:cIl.a Ncpomuecno. _<OUIIICIor. 
J035. ThinI CoIJca< Doan·. 0IIIce , _ 

1:tI _1:31 .. - WOMEN MOI.I!S1ED AS 
CHD..DREN: For ........ who urviWld Ie 
chi'Aoo44l d'a I •• c! n ce lMdcn: PA.tr'-1oIupo¥ici IIId 

1003 

1:tI_l::11 .. -0VERCOMINOCOMPULSIVE 
EAllNO: For ........ wloo __ y diet IIId 
FoeUI OG m"pD, Jlte". bulldiftl 
inI:reuia, ._ .tIt. LcocIer. Eq.ills Lute. 
3515. PrdJmia.y ..,...n_. -..y. HSS II<&. 
me. 
J.,....,:tI .. - AIa>IonI A 
c-tiII: Eric pncr_. 5:M-0767. 
Nfl> HoU,'" 1()4,Q. moe. 

Tbc vcsn Gaardian 

.......... -I!HHANCINO SIIlJ'. 
UI1!IIM WOUSHOP: ....... ---_.-_ .. _-., .... -• __ 
,..". ,..... -..y. HSS 21 ......... 

4:t1 ,....,::11 .. - ADULT CKII..DUIoI 011' DlVQaCE; .... _, _,_ 

loci -, W ..... 534-"" _ ItWy 
534-1715. Call lor .... 

NowUl. .......... llAII. ..... 

4::11 .... ::11 .. - SOClAI. SItIU.S 
WOIUtSHOP: 11._ foasIiII 
01 ••• Iop/., stili. (00" -.. _ people. 
0lIl ......... __ .. &.-,. 
c--.'34-1755. OH 1003 . ..... 
4:31 , •• 6:. ,. - AFaICAN ·AMERICAN 
WQNEN'S SUPI'OITOItOUP: .................. _ ....... -y.--., .. _--or __ BqoiUI ...... 

HSS 2UlI . ..... 

,::11--,_ .. -OIJ I1111I1IseuoI _ ' . a...., Wby pncr_T .. We'", . 
....&Iy .......... _ pncr _Ior _ .......... __ II1II __ 0-

Ieod _ s.ppor1l llIop-iD ...-or call Domd • 
,34-J917 for-.iDfo. _View,-(by die 
-. ........ 11Iint CoUqo). moe. 
Fridoy ..... 15. 1001 

':tI ... ...... 
c-u.,: 
N'ocnIe B'-hord. t- ...... Ior, Aad. s.w. Bida-. 1II0. -, 

11: 15 _1:45 .. -1llERAI'Y OItOUP RJII. GAY 
MEN: CoaIIdeaoIiIl tbonpy ..- tor .- II1II 
_ .. t ... py lOll bi ...... __ Domd 
BI.UbIDd, 534-:1917, Call Domd for Ii_ U1.111da-. 
II1II. 32AO. moe. 

11;)1 , •• I :lt ,. - 0., and lIi .... 1I ...., 
CouaoeIi.,. Hn..--"7W ... _""'107 
Need. _io--'!loop by .... W ... 
u.-BIIiIdiDa- _32A1arcoll 534-20:Z3 for. 
IodivIdIIIi ......-- wfIb a _ t---. 

-1:" , •. J :5t,. IFFI!CTJVE 
I'£RFECl101'lISN COPING SIULLS GlOOr: w. __ ......... _.-....*-
KdoM .... ' .. d' ! 2 .......... 

acw. .. -.....-. ........ It """ ..... .-. LNder: _y Hoojoo,5J4.2237, locotioo CDoI . ..... 
202 MAAC. Flee. 

1.,....:tI pM - ALCOHOL AND SUBSTANCE 
ABUSE CROUP: fa< ........ who rai ...... 
- Do I bowe • Supportive __ 

.. plcnthe __ Lcodm:o. 
M ..... 11111 EqoiBo lob. 534-3755. ___ 'I 

0fIi00. Free.. 
J:te,..s:tl,. -AIoobo4.t ...... 
c-..IiaI: ErIc .... __ • 514-0767. 
IvF Hall RID 1041105 . ..... 

4:t1 ..... _ II"' - CAMP\JS 8lAC1t IUlUW; 

_ • .....-..... _tboqullcJ.,U .. ., ... 
AftIt:ID..-... -". UCSD.lIIdan: PIIII 
RopIIooI. IiqIIiIIo ...... Viow 

LECTURES 

4:(1) .... - "" __ C\dtI1 W __ .. _ ...... _7n.. __ "-_ 

" 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINGS 
,...,.._ IZ,I"I 

5::11_7 ... -0..,..._ ..... ., ......... 10 _.,_1o.a __ .. __ ,... 
110 •• 10 tW.k _ ,..., f_1 UNIVUSITY 
TOAS'IloIAS'I1! _ .. DowoIap,-.. ...... ............... _ .. IIId--..-, 
....... _I a-.IIor'. CaaspIn 
(MMC) eo.r. .. IlIA. IWo vtaic. 

S ... -P.B.l_ ......... 
AuadooIoa ....... e..,..._IOasIaAmlu 
(oId_). ..... 

n..day. Feb. 14. 1991 

7:t1 .. -snJDllHTIINVIRONNI!HTALACIlON 
COAI.lT1OI'I ...... W.· .. .aIdoIool!All11l DAY. _ ................. ___ ,melao-

CIOIfIII' Ienwa _ Illes. 01 .... )'OIIr iapoIL ___ 0tII0e.1 Ie .... Old 
_ C--. dInot:tIy ......... !bod 0IHlp. moe. 

7:t1 .. -SAHDl'AC-,.. Pricec-...1IstcIeJ _moe. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
T_y. Feb. IZ, 1991 

4::11 .. -Tho _ AttioODo_ poet ond 

c-..for _ 401 NMC. moe. 

Feb. Feb. I, 19111 

-1oobsaItsa _- by AIaa _ is ..... ploy Ia __ for_ 
--. wIlD sry 10 _ ia ""'. aoday, G 

15.110 .............. ,. Weol.-Fri.,,:OO 
pm; Sol. 1:00 .... _ 11:(1) pm. 

W .... ,. I'd>. 13· 
SaadIy. Feb. 17. 1991 

-Deadly c.I1II: by 
Troy Cardenu, i. a 
-fIIIIIIo""",,,y 
Juno.adia. one 
woaaaa'. 1InIg)e to • __ two 

-w.: tbo _ illlG 
wIIido tile _ bon> or 
... cIft...utyof .... 
_adea4. Warre-D 

FrIdoy. Fell. 15. 1991 

7;)1 ,.-«=-nICk 
__ tbo doct wid! 
IDIawadauJ Oub • 
their 50'. theme 
V ......... '. ditua II1II _ Dt-. .... SO·. 
Il)'10''111-, .. _ _ .. _ .. die 

...... _ISIIIHP 

.. 1<-. 1 ........ _1LU._ 
C--, S4 10 1Idw_ 
S4,jO ......... , 

HEALTH. 
FmlESS 

1=-,. - In II1II_ 
leond_Hn. .... __ wurylllll 

coDdo.. WOD'I Ie. .. ...., ....... "'. __ .... -,..._ ...... 
'alk rrutly ...... 1 _ ............ and 
__ II·.AlDS 

Aware .... W •• k. 

2IId 1Ioar, ...... 

,.,...." .... 12.1991 I_-Z_,.-
T.y.s •• h canl.r 
......wilJllcrtOilablc 
• ... NortIICoafaoctIoe a-_C-. 
Call .95·1737 (0' 

11:te_ - LATEX SEX PROI1!CI'SII',.-or_ ... _ ....... _ ....... 01 __ • 
.... dIa1 ... ...-.y_ ... __ _ 
ewry_you_ .... At._ ...... Iofo_ 
yooo·U .... _-. .. _OIlby._-. SeMce.l8d _. _ 

1 ... -I._90_Ibr ..... __ 
tbo ...... opaaoiIsa ......... A __ ,.-,.,. 
__ tor ..... ,.-. .. _....-.. 
• ...... I.-.1To .... __ .... _ -- ... -...... -.-_ .. s.mo.. 2IId 1Ioor, ...... 

W.-.,. _ U.19II1 

1 __ -.,. .. -.. _ .... io lor a paI¥Ic 
__ pop _. _I'. tioIoI_ ........ 
1·. __ ....ay ..... ·I1 .... _..-
_ ...... _.W .. W __ ..,bo .... 
_,... .... Tho ___ -"'- dlitJpa ____ wIlIbo .. __ 

_ -.:!IId 1Ioar ...... 

""-, ....... 1 • • 1001 

1.:tI-.l:M,.-,..".-com. ...... will bo .......... c...._ ..... C-, C111495-77J7 for .......... _ 

Mood." FebnIar)' 11, 1991 

1_ .. -11._..,.--.., __ ., .. -tIooJ-.................... .,.., ____ -. io 011 a>IIcJO I I 
(:-10. __ I0I0_II1II ....... 

-. ,.. bat prtIMCtioe ..... MUIIy ____ 5crvioa. 

lIId 1Ioor, ...... 

• __ , ... - T.,.-.-..... will III 
...-..... WIly NoI ____ -.. 

c-. Call 495-7737 lor ....... 

""...,.. I'd>. 14. 1991 
I __ -_.., ..... __ bl ... _ 
_ ..... STD'. __ , _ HIfpJ 
V_·'DI)I ___ A-.(:-by. __ ioIo __ ,... __ _ ----...,.---_ ........ -. __ Semoo, 2Dd1loor. n.... 

1_,. -I_oI"""'7 IOol _ frioDdo ..u ... 
_ .... _ 95 .. oI .... CIIeI "'" dcaocaad by .... __ " __ AoMIcotowi ......... 
_1CIt ...... ,... __ --._ 
___ c- ... by wfIb_""--' __ -'2l1li_.-' 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
_Y.1'd>. II. 1991 

11._U:tl .. 
- S"'" by 10< iDfo. Price c..- ...... In _ or the 
EDNA o/!Icoe. 

T ...... y-SMwday 

5_ P .... - CATlIOUC MASS. by .... 
CodIoIic: S_ c-.it)' • UCSD. UoMniIy 
L.-.. CIIoRII, c.... or N, Torrey lOll ... 
loiii SIIanI on... fnIo. 

4:t1 ,. - l.ebrIwu TIlmIId S,udy willi __ 
S_ 502 _ Free. 

I:JI,. - -.. attbo Uoloa at JewIsh_ 
Rl...wc II-. Price C-. Free. 

w-,.. I'd>. 13. 1991 

1.:tI_l:tt,. - 1s,aeI Action ComnIi_ Tillie. 
SlOP by (01I0I0. Price CollIer PIua iD _ of EDNA 
olIioc. 

11:t1 .. - CotboIic "'- wid! dimri_ at ...... 
UCSD . 

Price Caller a.ur-. Free. 

5 ... - CodIoIic: Mus willi dimribution or ...... 
S __ UCSO. 
UaiwniIy L..o __ CIIoRII, eor-orN. Torrey""'" 
and ... Jolla SIIanI Dri .... moe. 
1 :31 p. - ECUMENICAL SERVICE ,.,lIb 
distribation 01 _ Uni.mity L..otbona CbwdI. 
c.... or N. Torrey PIes ...... 10110 Shnra DrM. 
n.... 

,::II,. -CANDLELIG HT I\IASS withclillribution 
0( _ A quiet. .-.ave tiJIIc 10< IhIrina wiIb 

• UCSD. UaiYnity L-.. CIIuIda. eo.... at N. 
Torrey Ind La Jo1Io _ Dri ... moe. 
ThoondoY. I'd>. 14. 1991 U_ .. 1 ____ S_502 

_moe. 
S:45I1"'-THI!TllUllSDAYDINNER, _ 
--.... ... s_ . UCSD. U--...y l.othono 
a..dl. Ccnw atN, Torrey Piaes ond ... JoI1o_ 
Drivc.S2_ 

S.....,.. I'd>. 17. 1991 

.::11 _ - CATHOlIC MASS. S--, .... 
CotboIk: _ CGaauaity • uesc, Uoi_1J 
..-.. Cburdl. ear- of N. Torrey ..... mel ... 
loiii SIIanI Drive. n.... 

5:t1 ,. - CATHOlIC MASS. Spar.nd by .... 
CodIoIic: _ • UCSD. lIIIi.mll)' 
l.odIonn Cbwdt. Ccnw 01 N, Torrey "- lOll ... 
loiii Sbonoo Dri.e. moe. 
5:t1 ..... :tI,. - UNITEDCANPUS MINISTRY 
1pOGIIII'I. wwckJ, .... ....,. fmm 5 .. 6 pm. If you lib ...... .... Ihcnjoia OJ. 
.... I'l0l100 _ 'I'rIIIIIaa ...... for tblI __ __ n.... 

t:tI ,. - CA THOUC MASS. '--., ... 

.. uesc. 0Jmm1lDl1)' .. UCSD. Ul!lvcnIry 
0I0R:b. Ccnw 01 N, Torrey Piaes and ... JoIIo_ 
DrM.moe. 
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Electrodes are 
placed on lab 
tfJChnlcian Ryan 
Wong to analyze 
his panerns of 
sleep. 

FEATURES 
The UCSD Guardian Monday, February 11, 1991 

THE ORDER OF 

• Scientists study the relationship 
between mental disorders and sleep 
By Gavin ChrIsty 
Ststr WrlIer 

We aU like to think of ourselves as individuals, but we tend to overlook 
things that are common to us all-like sleep. Its universal relevance has 
spurred a great deal of research, particularly at UCSD . 

According to Chris Gillin, director of the Mental Health Research 
Center at the VA Hospital, research indicates a relationship between 
psychological disorden and sleeping patterns. 

"Medicine has begun to realize that sleep is a vel)' imponant physi-
ologic state that has its own unique set of diseases that reflect other 
discues," Gillin said. 

Dr. William Dement, who is considered to be the father of sleep 
research, addresses the link between poor sleep and mental illness in his 
book Some Must Watch While Sleep. 

"When serious sleep disturbances are present, as they almost always are 
in the mentally ill, the patient's history often indicates that the sleep 
disturbance preceded the acute break with reality," he writes. "Patient'! 
frequently say they would be all right if they could get some sleep. Some 
observations raise the question whether sleep loss is one of the causes of 
mental illness or only of the symptoms." 

A sleep study lab on campus is attempting to find the answer to this 
question. The lab admits patients complaining of faulty sleep coupled with 
mcntaI disorders. Before participating in the study, patients go through a 
screening process that looks at their physical health and psychological 
histories. Paticnta are also given a drug test Finally, subjects are screened 
for sleep apnea, a cessation of breathing during sleep. 

After these preliminary tests, the sleep study can begin. It utilizes 
electrodes u its main tool. A headset with electrodes is attached to the 
patient's bead, one electrode placed on the vertebrae of the neck. another 

See SLEEP, page 11 

Marc Uptergrove/Gusrdisn 
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Wbn 0IIIy ,be j'htes' will do. .. 

Costa Verde Center near Soup Exchange 

Valenl1fl·e 
910 w ers 

8750 Genessee Ave. 

an Diego, 92122 

(near Soup Exchange) 

558-6666 

r------------I UCSD DISCOUNT 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

wotld Wide DdiftrieI I 
1-800-223-3538 : 

25% 
'OFF 

When you order before Feb. 12 and pick up the 
order in person! 

Does the thought of 
doing a research paper ... 

, I 

... cause you to lose sleep? 

... give you sweaty palms? 

... and just generally give 
you that "sinking feeling?" 
If you have any of these 
symptoms (or others). 

take 2 (credits ofi 

Contemporary IaIues 50 
is a 2-unit course designed 
to teach you $trategies for 
doing library research 
better and faster. The class . 
is invaluable for anyone 
serious about developing 
research techniques and 
skills in squezing the last 
drop of information out of 
the library. CI-SO will take 
you step by step through 
the research process. 

Students are amazed at the amount and 
variety of sources they can find by using 
the techniques introduced in the class. 
One sectibn of CI-SO is offered for 
Spring Quarter 1991: 

TuesdaylThursday, 9-9:50 a.m. 
location: Undergraduate Ubrary, Rm. 2100 
Instructor: To be announced 
Telephone: 534-1208 for more information 

L.:::===:..L... _______ ____________ .J 

VALENTINE'S DAY FLOWER SPECiALS & 

'FREE DELIVERY 
ROSES 

starting 
as low as 

$28.99 

TRADITIONAL 
Arrangements 

$24.99 
and up 

per dozen 

Student & Senior Discounts 

WORLD WIDE FLOWER DELIVERY 
• 455-9900 

Toll Free Nationwide 
1-800-882-3323 

'Plowers say it best" --

"We work within your budget'" 
'Ilvo locations to serve you 

La Jolla 
FLOWER' 
BASKET 

HEART l 
Arrangement 

$38.99 

........ .Nr"'''''''''.-r. .......... as low as $4.99 

"My Forever Love" 
Arrangements 

$24.99 
and up 

We specialize in exotic 
arrangements in European 
designs & Balloon bouquets 

ORDER BY PHONE 
& CHARGE IT • . - • 

8657 Villa La Jolla Dr. (La Jolla Village Square Mall) , 
8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. (in the Ralph's Center) 

Prompt delivery 7 days a week • Open dally 8 a.m. to • p.m. • Orden.at be placed by Feb. 10 for Free DeIhwy 
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SLEEP: Patients' sleep habits studied 
UCsD NIGHT ContInued from ... 8 

placed under the chin, and • third 
electrode is pul over the hean. To 
achieve minimal interference be-
tween thee1cctrodes and the skin's 
conductivity. the skin is cleaned 
thoroughly beforelwxl. Research-
ers also put a paste in the weD of 
the electrode to improve conduc-
tion between the patient and the 
electroencephalograph (EEG) 
polygraph machine. 

It is this machine that records 
stages of sleep so that the obtained 
infonnation can be analyzed. 

"A recording of one person' S 
sleep is • thousand pages long and 
weighs about 10 pounds." said 
Caroline Ruiz, a staff research as-
sociate. By analyzing these sleep 
records. the researcher can deter-
mine the current stage of a patient's 
sleep according to the lines of the 
print. 

Researchers claim that there are 
five stages of sleep. Stage one is 
characterized by a low voltage EEG 
frequency activity. Stage two con-
sists of waves known as sleep 
spindles and k-complexes. Ac-
cording to sleep researchers, people 
get the most rest during stages three 
and four. which consist of delta 
waves. Finally, Rapid Eye Move-
ment (REM). the fifth stage. shows 
a lack of muscle tone or sleep pa-
ralysis where the eyes dart back 
and forth: it is during this stage that 
people dream. 

Using this data, sleep researcb-
ers look for deviances from DOnna! 
control subjects in those who suf-
fer from mental disorders. 

Researchers have founddefinite 
correlations between sleeping 
disorders and people suffering from 

" Medicine has begun 
to realize that sleep is 
a very important phyS-
iological state that has 
its own unique set of 
diseases that reflect 
on other diseases. " 

- Chris Gillin, 
Director, Mental Health 

R .... rch Centerl Va Hosplta 
such diseases as depression, alco-
holism, drug addiction, and 
schizophrenia. 

One of these rIDdings is that a 
depressed person "has a shoner 
REM latency. Nonna! [subjects] 
have one and one half [hours of 
regular sleep] before their first 
REM period and depressed people 
have one half hour." Ruiz said. 

"H you can suppress REM sleep, 
you can take away some of the 
depression," she said. Admin-
istering the drug dopamine is one 
way to decrease REM sleep. 

Rutz added thai people with this 
disordermay also suffer fmm early. 
middle, or late insomnia. 

The sleep 'data also 
indicates that reduced slow wave 
sleep in stases three and four is a 
characteristic of alcoholics. 

"We try to predict who will 
return to akobolism by examininJ 
their sleep record," said Anna 
Demodena, a psycbWric techni-
cian. She added that Ihe REM 
v.iabIeIlDCl percenI8FI<*l help 
10 predict wbo wiD 10 
holism wiab ........ 90 perceaI 
a:c:wllq. 

Drua addida have been found 
10 aperieace .,... daI of sleep 

The monitor 
researchers use to 
study patients as 
they sleep (above). 

IS BAC I 
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 

1 1'---
Data of a subject's ...... 

• 21/wsludentl) ' ...... 
Su",.-Thurs. 11 am-12 pm. Fri.-Sot. 11 am-2 am vital signs indicates 

that this person is 
REM sleep (right). 

and REM rebound - experiencing 
REM just after falling asleep -
-according to Ruiz. 

Gillin said that people suffer-
ing from schizophrenia can go for 
days without sleep, and when they 
do sleep, they generally lack stages 
three and four. 

From the data they have ob-
tained. researchers are working to 
help people who suffer from the 
aforementioned diseases. They 
primarily use drugs as a treatment. 

Ruiz elaborated on the advan-
tages of participating in a sleep 
research study. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIGATION! 

"One benefit the patients re-
ceive from being research subjects 
is that they are screened for sleep 
disorders that they may not know 
they had." she said. "Also. they 
may be treated for their disorder 
while at the V A hospital or may be 
referred out for treatment." 

Having devoted most of his 
professional life to the study of 
sleep research, Gillin is optimistic 
about the advances in this area. 

"With new technologies and the 
growth of neurosciences. we' ll be 
better able to understand the brain," 
he said. 

CONTACT LENS 
$69 $89 
Complete Complete 
Daily Soft Lenses Extended Soft Lenses 

$149 $199 
Complete Complete 
Daily gas penn. hard Brown eyes to blue 

*Includes: CL exam. care kit. myopic lenses, 30 day follow up. 
Brands include B&L. Cooper, WI. Parapenn. 

ProfeuIOMIIervIce • QuIlty Ey_ •• R .. IOftl ..... Pric. 
3/31/91 ) 

CLAIREMONT 
279-5858 

5585 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 

I BRAKE JOBS 
starting at 

$%4.95 

KENSINGTON 
283005858 
3938 Adams Ave. 

We offer Free Services ... Brake Inspection ... FREE! 
Towlng ... FREE! Front End Safety Inspection ... FREE! 

1t8n,tt\\Ss\on Complete 4-Wbeel 
set'4\C;u\d AlIgnments 

$'14.95 '" Spin Balancing 

STUDENT DISCOUNTS! a 8680 --Brtng this ad. Oller expires 311/91 

695·2331 
WrItten guarantee quality parts. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Only 7 miles from UCSDI Take Miramar Ad, left on Camino Auiz, then left on 

Miralani Drive. up hill to 8680 Miralanl Dr. Suite 1101 in back. 
u VIIIIt Dr. 

I _ .... 
L ___________________________________________ 
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JennIIw KoIItky/(icJa'llfwI 
Lead singer and guitarist J. Mascis of Dinosaur Jr. and his hair. 

Addicted to. 
Dinosaur Jr. 

•• 

By Jennifer Yancey, ME Editor. 
and Walter Bltta, Staff Wrilllf 

It was an unlikcly double-biU at 
Golden Hall last Wednesday, when 
Dinosaur Jr. opened for Jane's Ad-
diction. In fact, the only thing the two 
bands share is a record label. 

second. Compared 10 their lasttour after 
the release of Bug in 1988, their sound 
was much more clear and direct. They 
played songs off their last two SST 
albums, and included a few new songs 
from their upcoming Warner Brothers 
release. 

The Charlatans U.K. 
• Hear some original sounds from 
England at SDSU on Thursday 
By DneLott 
SUdfWritw 

The English dance craze -
apparent in the swirling, vibrant 
movement of the Manchester scene 
with its lJICfIing of dance and rock 
cultures - has corne to America. 
The music from Manchester, com-
bining Olicaao House-influenced 
beals, modem guitars, and fren-
zied dance with rock 'n' roll drug 
use, has introduced numerous 
bands keen on the feel-good phi-
losophy espoused by the youth of 
England's dark industrial centers. 

Some of the more famous 
Manchester-taued groups include 
The Stone Roses, The Happy 
Mondays,The Inspiral Carpets,and 
now, TIle Charlatans U.K, But are 
The Charlatans just another pop-
industry gift-
wrapped, product 
for young music 
consumers? No. 

pletcd the quintct with drummer 
Jon Brookes, bassist Manin Blunt 
and Hammond organist 
extrordinaire, Rob Collins. 

Brookes cxplained in a recent 
interview that in January of 1990 
"wc got some money together from 
a bank loan wecouldn 't afford and 
went to the studio." 

The resulting single, "Indian 
Rope," ended up selling 20,000 
copies in England and hitting 
number one on the U.K. indepen-
dent charts. After the success of 
their first single, The Charlatans 
signed with Beggars Banquet to 
record their debut, Fritndly. 
which was released in mid-No-
vember. 

Brookes has mixed feelings 
about their assocation with 
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Manchester. 
"You sort of feel grateful, arid 

then at the same time, you feci a bit 
fed up about it," he staled. "Thc 
'so-called scene' was only basi-
cally a drug and dance mu ic-re-
lated thing. It lasted only a couple 
of months. By the time the British 
press started to pri nt reports about 
Manchester and the northwe t, that 
was when it was really gone. By 
late '89, the lr\Ie spiritofit diddie." 

Apparently,the "scene" that has 
now reached America is a result of 
wanton commercialism. "A lot of 
record companies were interested 

,'The 'so-called 
scene' was only basi-
cally a drug and dance 
music-related thing, It 
lasted only a couple of 
months. By the time 
the British press 
started to print reports 
about Manchester and 
the northwest, that was 
when it was really 
gone. By late '89, the 
true spirit of it did die." 

. - Jon Brookes, 
Charlatana U.K. drummer 

in keeping the whole thing alive to 
malee money," Brookes said. 

If the Manchester scene is dead, 
is all the hype and feeling also 
gone? 

Manchester groups seem to focus Not J st An ot h 
the. brighter of lifc. ". U e r 

think Instead of bemg downcast, 
the other groups coming out now I Th A B d 
are the opposite," row- wayan 
Brookes saJd, 'They actually glo-
rify where they come from and 
deliberately try to malee things up-
lifting. " 

Many bands in the scene have 
similar-sounding musical cle-
ments. 

But, if you call The Charlatans 
a band with The Stone Roses line-
up with that keyboard player from 
The Inspiral Carpets, they will be-
come very angry. 

"I think anybody that says wc're 
mimicking any other group is re-
ally quite stupid and I feel sorry for 
people with such a small mental-
ity," Brookes said. 

While TIle Charlatans try to dis-
solve the "have wah-wah pedal will 
travel" myth, their music speaks 
for itself. 

The Charlatans' soothingly 
warm and powerful sound is filled 
with conuasts and complex melo-
dies. Dreamy, delayed guiwcom-
bined with the resonance of a 
Hammond organ are overlayed 
with the unabrasive tones of Bur-
gess' vocals. 

But, is this retro- '60s? 
Brookes doesn't believe so. "If 

because we strive for getting good 
feels and good melody across, then 
people suggest we might havc a 
'60s sound. The one thing we've 
got in common with the '60s is that 
we write good songs." 

The confidence of the 
Manchester-related band is high 
for their American debut as a main 
attraction. 

By Jeff StodeI 
Staff Wrilllf 

With their strong debut album 
Cakt, TIle Trash Can Sinatras have 
established themselves as one of 
the most talented and ilUlOvativc 
bands 10 come out of the thriving 
Irvine music scene- that's Irvine, 
Scotland, of course. TIle Trash Can 
Sinauas live, record, and find the 
inspiration for their music in this 
tiny seaport village. 

The band is comprised of vo-
calist Frank Reader,guitaristsJohn 
Douglas and Paul Livingston, 
bassist George McDaid, and 
drummer Stephen Douglas. For 
those of you who have overdosed 
on technopop-e1ectronically-in-

single "Only Tongue Can Tell" 
received such a solid reaction from 
American college and alternativc 
radio stations. 

"I think it's great," he com-
mented, with a strong Scottish ac-
cent. Livingston also pointed out 
that even though the Sinatras arc 
produced by John Leckie (Stone 
Roses, New Order). they havc an 
altogether different sound than the 
psychedelic, Doors-ian rhythms 
coming out of thc Manchester 
scene. 

Their crafty , acoustic-guitar 
work and lively vocals are more 
reminiscent of bands such as The 
Smiths and Aztec Camera. whose 
music dominated the British inde-
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hate being compared to Roddy 
Frame." 

So which bands do the Trash 
Can Sinatras like? That was an 
easy one for Livingston, who re-

"For those of you 
who have overdosed 
on technopop-elec-
tro n ically-i nduced-
crap-dance-music. the 
soulful, soft-edged 
guitar-driven melodies 
of the Sinatras may be 
just what you need," 
sponded, "Eh, have you heard of 
Jane's Addiction?" 

Cake kicks in with "Obscurity 
Knocks," the band's first U.K. 
single. This singlc combines 
Iwangy guitar licks with drifting 

it had already obtained a substan-
tia] amount of critical praise from 
the British press. At that time, 
deejay Richard Blade of KROQ 
radio in Los Angcles began play-
ing the Sinatras' new import single 
"Only Tongue Can TeU" on heavy 
rotation. 

Before long, listeners began 
calling thc station, wondering 
where they could get ahold of what 
Ihey thought was Morrissey's new 
single. Blade decided to play along 
and began introducing the single 
as Morrissey's own. After a few 
days, listeners found oul that The 
Trash Can Sinatras were the ac-
tual performers, and "Only Tongue 
Can Tell" went on to become one 
of the honest singles of the sum· 
mer. 

After the succeass of Cake in 
Los Angeles. KROQ invited the 
Sinatras to perform in a charity 
concert at the Universal Amphi-
theater along with other up-and-
comers likc Social Distorition and 
Chris Isaak. 

"The L.A. gig was brilliant," 
Livingston said. "We had a great 
time in California. Wc' re excited 
about coming back." 

Where: Triton Pub 
When: Tue •. , Feb. 12, 8 p .m. 
Tickets: UCSD students 

$5.91. UCSD Box Office 
534-4559, or TlcketMaster 
278-TIXS. 

Your name. 
Write here. 

Their musical differenccs wcre 
madc obvious by the audicncc's reac-
tion to thc vcry hairy and loud Dino-
saur Jr. 

Lead singer and guitarist J. Mascis 
appears to be the archtypical introvert. 
With long hair covering his face, he 
rarely looked up at the audicnce. 

Surprise, The 
Charlatans are 
not actually from 
Manchester. as its 
members origi-
nate from nearby 
Nonhwich and 
Wolverbampton. 
The Charlatans 
bcgan playing 
around the dance 
capital while 
touring the 
northwest of Fn-
gland in the 
middle of 1988. 
A year later, the 
bandexperieoced 
line-up changes, 
expelling some 
members and 
adding guitarist 
Jon Baker and 
vocalistllyricist 
Tim Burgess . 
The two new 
members com-

Brookes doesn't think so: "As-
pects of what the scene was all 
about have actually comc across 
the ocean. The attitudes of the 
groups will always be the same; 
tbat's one tbing that hasn't 
changed." 

"I think The Charlatans' time 
has started, "Brookes said. "It'll go 
on for a long while now. After this 
first Charlatans tour, there will be a 
lot of attitudes changed. " 

The Scottish band Trashcan Sinatras will outcroon 01' Blue Eyes tomorrow night at the Triton Pub. 

Next to the name 
of your favorite 
star, perhaps. 
Come to the 

HiATUS/A&E 
writers'meeting. 

It was clear that the audience was 
thcre to sec the infamous Jane's Ad-
diction. "Whenislant's goingtocome 
on?" whined the mini skirt-clad teeny 
bopper behind us. "Who art these 
guys?" 

Dinosaur Jr. didn'l seem to mind 
thc lack of response from the audience. 
They churned their way through a 40-
minute set, not slowing down for a 

The other mcmbers followed in his 
pattem, intent only on the music they 
were playing. Bassist Van Conner of 
the Screaming Trees thumped through 
the set looking like Sigmund the Sea 
Monstcr. 

If you failed to catch Dinosaur Jr. 
this time, see them at an intimate club 
next time around and bring your parents. 

They willlovc it... really. 

1be attitude that Brookes re-
ferred to is a blue-collar, youthful 
philosopby of escapism that origi-
nated in the depressingly grim 
centers of industry. While earlier 
English bands such as The Smiths 
and New Order were influenced 
by industrial gloom and doom, the 

Where: Montezuma Hall, 
San Diego State University 

When: 8 p.m" Thura., Feb, 
14 

TIck .. : 278-nxs 

duced-crap-dance-music, the 
soulful, soft-edged guiw-driven 
melodies of the Sinatras may be 
just what you need. 

During a recent phone conver-
sation, the quiet and somewhat in-
troverted Paul Livingston seemed 
unaffected by being thrust into the 
international spotlight. In fact, he 
sounded slightly surprised that their 

OOMBOIlI1l 
I'OB A :nil. 
JIX'l'BASCOOP .. 
.waUl' 
toe aa.m p1uocJauel 

at Ben & 
Jerry's-

4110 ....... 1'aI'k ... 
LaJoDa ... 7 .... 

<-t .... r .... -.) ... ..-. ...... .... _I 

pendent charts before bands like 
the Inspiral Carpets hadeven heard 
of a Hammond Organ. 

When asked what he thought 
about the British press' never-end-
ing comparisons of the Sinatras to 
the follc:sy, bluesy sounds of Aztec 
Camera, Livingston sharply stated, 
"Folk? ... You mean boring? It' s re-
ally annoying. And I absolutely 

CLAIREMONT SQUARE 
(Next to lions) 274·2600 

MIRA MESA 
(Next to Pizza Hut) 566-0100 

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE 
(Across from Menn Theater) 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
APPr. NOT NECESSARY 
MANICu.T AVAILULE 

vocals and a steady back beat. In 
this song and others, Read takes on 
a pessimistic viewpoint, making 
melancholy observances of the 
world. Read's lyrics are sung softly 
and sentimentally - unmistalc:ably 
similar to Morrissey's trademark 
whine. 

When Cakt was released in the 
United States in Novemberof 1990, 

Tonight at 6. 
GUIH'di." office, 2nd 
floor, Old Student Ccnter 
above the General Store, 

CONGRATULA nONS 
TO THE NEW INITIATES OF 

PI BETA PHI 
Jen Barbee 
Cindy Crane 
M.aura Keenan 
Brooke Smith 
GisookArce 
Michelle Bergren 
Jennifer Booth 
Laura Bozanich 
Trace Candage 
Beth Carlson 
Stacie Castro 
Carmen Chavez 
Shereen Foster 
Megan Hochstein 
AliciaHoey 
Stephanie Hughes 
Alisa Kelleher 
KAty Little 
Michelle Madhok 

Julie Magalnick 
Kim Mahoney 
Kim M.aynard 

Kari Morris 
Cyndi McClean 

Dina Nobles 
Shannon Nuttall 
Laura 0 'Connor 

Beth Padmos 
Josie Rincon 

Stacy Roth 
Kelly Russel 

Monique Saunders 
Angela Scatena 

Karen Spiegel 
Sage Sprankle 

Marcie Thompson 
Melissa Ulrich 

Jill Vinson 
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The Peace Corps is an exhilarating two year ex-
perience that will tast a lifetime. 

Working at a professional level that ordinarily 
might take years of apprenticeship back home, 
volunteers find the career growth they're looking for 
and enjoy a unique experience in the developing 
world. 

International firms and government agencies 
value the skills and knowledge mastered during 
Peace Corps service. 

ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK 
INFO BOOTHS: Tuesday thru Thursday, Feb. 12-14 
On the "Hump" & At Price Center 9 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. 

FILM & DISCUSSION SEMINAR WITH RETURNED 
PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEERS 

Tuesday, Feb. 12-Career Services Center Conference Room 2 p.m.-4 p.m. 
OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES IN EDUCATION & THE SCIENCES 

Wednesday, Feb. 13-Administrative Complex, Room 111-A 2 p.m.-4 p.m. 
OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES FOR ETHNIC MINORITIES 

Thursday, Feb. 14-Career Services Center Conference Room 2 p.m.-4 p.m. 
INTERVIEWS: Thursday and Friday, Feb. 28-March 1 Career Services Center 

APPLICATION MUST BE COMPLETED PRIOR TO INTERVIEW 
SENIORS-APPLY NOW! 

For applications or more information, visit your Career Services Center or 
call Peace Corps at (800) 832-0681, ext. 110. " 

Peace Corps 
The Toughest Job You'll Ever Love 
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Ice Hockey Battles USC to 3-3 Tie 
The UCSD ice hockey team 

fought USC 10 a 3-3 tie last night at 
the San Diego Sports Arena. 

The Trojans scored with one 
second left in the final period to tie 
the score. 

The extremely physicil game 
was marred by several cheap shots 
and swinging sticks. 

UCSD had 42 penalty minutes 
ontheevening,comparedloUSC's 
eight. 

The Tritons were again paced 
by Leigh Hsu with two goals, and 
Tom Gould. who added one. 

"It was a fast-paced game, and 
one of our better games," Hsu said. 

The Tritons are now 8-1-2 and 
in first place in the Pacific CoUe-

PHILLER 
ContInued from pege 24 

In any event, at that point. I 
started watching the game for 
things 10 poke fun at in this col-
umn. Like, for instance, forward 
Rick Ban's unbelievable accuracy 
from the two-feot, three-foot, and 
(believe it or not) four-fOOl range. 

Then I began to notice Gordon 
McNeill's odd habil of wiping his 
hands on the soles of his shoes, and 
then applying whatever is on those 
shoes either to his jersey or, even 
better, to his head, with alarming 
regularity. (Maybe it's get.) 

And then I began wondering 
why UCSD has four coaches (in 
equally sharp suits. no less) -
when most pro teams have diffi-
culty hiring even one. 

BUI Head Coach Tom Marshall 
and his dapper entourage are far 
beyond criticism. After lasl year's 
20-7 record and firsl-ever trip to 

giale Hockey Association. Cal 
Tech is in seGond place. 

UCSD is 2-0-1 this season 
against the Trojans. 

Before lasl night's game, il was 
announced that the UCSD-San Di-
ego Stale game originally sched-
uled for Tuesday had been can-
celed. 

RUGBY 
The UCSD rugby team lost 14-

7 to CSU Fullerton Saturday af-
ternoon at Warren Field. 

The Tritons (04) were led by 
Dan Sclunid, who scored a tri, and 
Brian McGannon. who recorded a 
penalty kick. 

the regionals (UCSD lost in the 
first round to Nebraska Wesleyan). 
this year's team - with all of the 
starters returning - was under a 
good deal of pressure 10 improve 
on last season's perfonnance. So 
far, it bas not disappointed. 

When I refocused my attention 
on the game - not its sideshows 
- in the second half, I think I saw 
why this team is so good: it is 
focused. and it is intense. 

As I watched, there was Ban, 
driving hard 10 the basket and pul-
ting down everything he could get 
his hands on. There was McNeill, 
snaring rebounds and nailing the 
outside jumper. There was lack-
son, bringing the ball upcourt and 
throwing the opposition into a tizzy 
with his hard-core defensive pres-
sure. There was Shawcrofi, diving 
for loose balls and playing aggres-
sively on both ends of the court. 
-And of course, there was Rapp, 
scoring, scoring, and scoring. 

y .. 
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Guerdlln File Photo 
TheUCSD rugby team dropped 
its fourth match of the season, 
14-7 to Cal State Fullerton. 

Incidentally, it is nol a stroke 
of luck that this year's team is 
riding a school-record II-game 
winning streak, boaSIS a 19·3 
record, and holds down the num-
ber seven spot in the nation. This 
team is just plain good. Damn good. 
ProbablythebestUCSDleamever. 

After last year's loss in lhe 
regionals, Marshall set his goals 
for the following season: "We' re a 
team 10 watch out for. We want te 
win it all nexl year. We won'l 
settle for just getting inlo the play-
offs." 

I doubt this philosophy - in 
Marshall's mind as well as Ihe 
whole team's - has changed any. 
But when this leam does hit lhe 
postseason, you can bet on some 
more damn good baslc.clball-this 
time, probably. from both learns. 
And you can be sure it's gonna be 
entertaining. 

Especially if that really is gel on 
the bottom of McNeill 's shoes. 

NORTHERN TELECOM-
THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE IT FOR 

ENTERPRISING TRITONS 
When it came to preJXlring for your future, you didn't settle for on ordinary college. You selected 
UCSD. And now, after 011 those yeot$ of hard work to earn your degree, you're nat about to settle 
for on ordinary coreer. 
CONGRATUlATIONSl1l 
Now you're ready 10 join !he Tritons who, upon graduating, answered our call for innovalors, risk-
tokers ond achilYers. Computer Scientists and Engineers who thrive on being change-makers in an 
environment of oonslontly changing technology. Proven prol'euionals and enlllrposing IMW 
ates uniled in an open forum for !he most innovolive minds in the leIecomm1.nicalions industry. 

Please S!OP by our ilOil1 K1Iion session on 
Monday,_ 11, at the Career Services 

MuIti-Pwpose Room, at 11:OOam. 
Career & Co-op inIerviews wi be held on Tuesday, 

February 12 in the Ccner Development Cenler. 
We are proud of being part of Northem Teleoom's worldwide swilching leadership. As members 
of the Meridian Business Syslllms Technology Division, _'re designing and developing IMW oppli-
cations for our Meridian·) integroled services networks, and the industry'S most advanced business 
communications products which are IIIchnologicolly ahead of the competition. 
We are committed to encouraging and rewording individual achievement, from excellent salaries 
and oomprehensive benefill, to the cholenging environment of 0 rapidly growing world class 
pony. Send your resume and a c4>y of your transcripts 10: ....... TeIKom, Ann: CoIege Ie-
auiting, 685A East Mid.1fIeId Rood, Mountain VlIw, CA An equal opportunity em-
ployer, M/f/D/V. 

SPORTS)S 

Jfar==NS='O=N -
,. SPECIAL TY CEM TERS r-----'r-----T-----' I FOUR.WHEEL I I Front End I 011 Change I 

I BRAKE I I Alignment I Spec!al -. 
I II $1495 I $1495 • 
I SPECIAL I I 1IoII ... (n.o.ol..".tmj I _ : 1Ibo, _Mtr, uplD 5 I 

ElIpiteo2l2S'.l1 1$6995 I ____ ... __ u.::_l_-I 1 1 1 Computerized I I 
I moot COI'I I I Front End I Strut I 
I 240 Thoullllln ... WIITI/IIy I I Alignment I P k • 
I I I $2495 ac age • 

ini1g • Resurtac:e roIOtI. Moll "" I Spec lal I I I 501_._110110 • I I II I CUOU1ridgeo .... ll0 ... 5 I 
I- _ex::::, - ... 1 S;;:.=.;;= . 
I FREE II I __ I I 
I INSPECTIONS I I FREE ALIGNMENT CHECK I 
L W1f1111i11d ....... .J L 1IoII ... ·W1I11!1111d .J' ----- -----------
Miramar Auto Center 
6696 Mirmar Rd. #I I 

558-8562 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Sunday by appointment only 

NOW OPEN IN PT LOMA '3112 r'l'lldway Dr Ste D. 223·2248 

Valentine's Speeials ., . 
Chocolate 
and more 

• • Imported Candy & Truffles 
We Have the Best Selection of • 

• Everything for Your Valentine: 
Cards, Gifts, Chocolate, • 

Champagne & Custom Gift Baskets 

I 
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M.HOOP 
Continued from pege 24 
to within six at 58-52 midway 
through the second half. 

But Menlo was just too rattled 
from its first-period beating. Bick-
eringamongst themselves, the Oaks 
could come no closer. and UeSD 
hung on for the eight-point victory. 

"J don't thinlc we sustained well, 
and I thought we were a little flat," 
Marshall said. "We can play at a 
higber level. " 

MarshalJ was referring to the 
Triton' season-long propensity for 
playing in spurts. and expressed 
concern at what he pcrcei ves as the 
Tritons' inability 10 play fony 

minutes of solid basketball. 
Tim Rapp, who was bani ing the 

flu, led the Tritons with 21 points 
and four steals. 

"We wanted to make sure we 
came out pbysical," Rapp said. 

"We missed a couple of easy 
shots early [and) then our defeD5C 
came out and shut [Menlo) down, 
and we started rolling ... 

Rick Ban knocked down 18 for 
UeSD, and freshman Rodney 
Lusain came off the bench to 
contribute eigbt points. 

More importantly, Lusain added 
some exceIJent defense. 

" Defense brings offense," 
Lusain said. "If defense is going to 
set up the offense. I don't mind 

.BEING-FIT ® 

NO INITIATION FEE 
At only $20 a month with no 
contract, you can't get a 
better bargain. 

- AEROBICS -NAunlUS 
-FREE WEIGHTS -UFECYCLES 
.STAIRMASTERS -REE80K STEPS 

·PERSONAlINSTRUCnON 
• 4 MilES FROM CAMPUS 

3968 Claremont Meso Blvd. 
elolremont Square ShoppIng Center 

(Near Lee Wads, behind Pofs Sport) 
483-9294 

also located near SDSU (698-1702) 

The UCSD Guardian 

playing it" 
UeSD hoped to have a some-

what easier time on Saturday in 
their final borne same of the sea-
son against ue Santa Cruz. 

1be Tritons started out slowly 
on offense again. but mmaged to 
capture their elevenlh victory in I 
row, 81-64. 

1be defense again led the way, 
as uese, coming off six wins in I 
row, including a victory over Menlo 
last weekend. hung close through-
out the fust balf and early into the 
second. 

But, once again, the Tritons did 
manage to find their most recent 
way to win. 

Gordon McNeill look charge 

for UeSD with aggressive re-
bounding. His steal and the result-
ina basltetmidway through the half 
extended the Tritons ' lead to 10 
points. 

"We wereagpavated [from the 
flJ'Sl half," McNeill said. He had 
14 points and seven rebounds on 
the evening. 

"[In the secood half), we just 
got it JOin&." he said. 

Rapp again led all scorers with 
27, as weihs 10 rebounds. 

Marshall was not pleased with 
the Tritons' performance. 

"It wasn't a pretty game, but we 
gO! out of it alive." he said. 

"It wasn't I well executed game. 
We were playing very tentative." 

UCSD University Events a Student Activities presents 

Read the 

Monday, February 11, 1991 

According to Marshall, one of 
the main reasons that the Tritons 
have looked a little flat in recent 
outings is that they have too much 
time between games. 

"We have played [only) four 
games in three weeks," he said. 
"We playa game and then we have 
to wait a week. 

"It's the worst thing that we 
could be doing right now. At this 
point in the season we should be 
playing [every couple of days]." 

Still, the two victories, coupled . 
with Friday night's loss by West 
Region-leading Wartburg (Iowa), 
have given the Tritons a chance to 
take over the number one spot in 
the West 

Day 
Guardian 

COMPETITION 

OK, WHO'S THE COMEDIAN? 
Enter the Certs Us. College Comedy 
Competition.)bu could win trips to 

perform at Spring Break in Daytona Beach 
and in a New)brk City comedy club! 

Here's How: 
• Prepare a hilarious three minute comedy 

routine (clean. of course!) 
• Win the campus and regional 

competitions 
• Be judged the best in the Us. by National 
Judge JERRY SElNFELD 

The first ten contestants to perfonn get a 
free US CdJege Comedy T-Shirt. 

FEBRUARY 11 • 8PM • TRITON PUB • FREE 
--- PERFORMERS SIGN-UP AT 7PM 

Even if you're not performing. come by just for la1Jghs! 

I • 

Today and tomorrow, someone you know might secretly 
approach the Guardian table at the Price Center and rmt. 
about you in the form of a Valentine Personal. Sure, some of 
these personal ads pretty (in fact, H can get ugly) 
however, mum won' be. I'm sure be entirely complemen-
tary. 

But you better check. 

I • 
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Tritons Down Crusaders, li 
• Women's tennis escapes PlNC 
5-4, and rocks Oxy 8-1 
By ........ HoIIzcIIw 
Aaoa.. *"'" Edler 

For the UCSDwomen's tennis team, things can't 
get much better than its first two matches of the 
season. 

1be Tritons' victories over Point Loma Nazarene 
and Occidental, 5-4 and 8-1 respectively, oot only 
boosted their confidence. but also helped establish 
UeSD's goals for the remainder of the season. 

"[Now] the girls can realJy narrow d9wn and 
pinpoint things to work on in practice," Head Coach 
Liz LaPlante said. 

LaPlante, however, was disappointed by UCSD's 
play Thursday at PLNC. 

SELF SERVICE COPIERS I 
VOLUME DISCOUNTS I 

VELO & COMB BINDING 
BUSINESS CARDS 

PROFESSORS NOTES 
FAX SERVICE AVAILABLE 

3211 HoIUIay a. (_xt to DoIIrJIfO 'S PUra) • 452-9949 
M·f 8 30·6 I' m i. ,I I 

Silt 1 ·4 p m With UCSO 10 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 
I To find a fascinating stuff drawn from I 

"Point Lorna was a lot closer than planned. It will 
probably be different next time," she said. 

Amanda Lynch went 2-0 on the W88kend. I summer job or start the author's experi- I 
I your advertising ences in hiring and I 

The Tritons lost the numbers one through three 
singles matches, and the number one doubles match, 
but still emerged with the win. The highlight for 
UeSD was freshman Nancine Hayden's 6-0, 6-0 win 

The match itself turned into more a battle of wits 
than a battle of rackets. 

"We were mentally tougher." LaPlante said. "We 
were a lot more consistent . ... 1bey made a lot of 
unforced errors." 

career you should being hired. This I I know where and book will not be 
I when to look for an found in bookstores I 
I agency job, what to or libraries. Get the I 
I ask for and how to inside story and get I 

at number five singles. make sure you get it. a great job, send 
Saturday against Occidental, however, was a dif- UCSD won five of six singles matches. Robyn 

Inaba led the way at number one singles with a6- I , 6-
3 win. Carla Nicolas won the closest match of the day 
for UCSD, 6-4, 2-6, 6-4, at number two singles. 

I Written by a profes- S12.95 plus S2.50 I I sional with a highly shipping/handJing I ferent matter. 
"Occidental was 00 contest,"laPlante said. "We 

were realJy psyched up." 

BELLOLI 
ContInued from page 19 

"Chad's a damn good player," 
BelloU said with a smile. "I'm sure 
we're going to be dueling back and 
forth over that [number one] slot 
all season. .. 

To nobody' s surprise, Belloli 
admits that tennis - as well IS 
several other sports - has sur-
rounded him all of his life. 

In fact, you could say the 
BeUolis are an all-tennis family. 
Belloli's brother (Jeff) currently 
occupies half of the number one 
doubles slot at San Diego State. 

"I loved baseball," Belloli re-
called. "But my shoulder couldn't 
handle the strain of pitching." 

Perhaps his loveofbaseball still 
bums deep inside him. Belloli ad-
mits that tennis doesn't hold his 
attention like it used to. 

I successful ad career in NY, LA 10: Arjay Press, 3 Stanton Way, I 
__ 

"As I play tennis longer, the 
[excitement) StallS to wane." he 
said. 

In fact, after graduation. he plans 
to quit playing tennis competi-
tively. 

AIR YOUR VIEWS 
"I'm majoring in mathematics." 

BelloU explained. " I want to be-
come a statistician for an insurance 
company. I've minored in eco-
nomics, so I'm also interested in 
the business aspect [of statistics)." 

Spend a buck (or twC'?) on your signific ant o ther. Logi-
cally discuss the merits of your relationship. You m ay 
locate the Guardian table at the Price Center Mon. and 
Tues. 11-2. Yo ur pathetic snibblings will be published 
on Valentines Day. 

COLLEGE NIGHT is back on 
Monday Nights with lots 

of fun and games! 

$ , 00 
i ) 

, SlI •• IAS I 
l 6pm 
Southern Comfort's 

Basketball Shoot Off! 
Come and compete for the 
Regional SoutItem Com/ott 

Great Shoolers Mini-Basketball 
National Championship. 

Winner of Regional Contest will be 
flown, all expenses paid, to compete in 

the Championship Finals in N.Y. or 
L.A. in ApriL .. Winner of Finals will 
receive a paid trip to an NBA Finals 
game in the Summer of 1991 ; The 

coveted "Comfort CUp'1 and all 
bragging rights thereof. 

TORREY'S 
A SAN DIEGO NIGHTCLUB 
LOCATED IN THE LA JOLLA MARRIOn 
4240 LA JOLLA VILLAGE DRIVE 

9:30 pm 
OUR 

MR. GUINNESS 
CONTEST 

Feb. 11, 18,25 
Finals: 
March 4, 1991 

Winner of this contest gets a chance 
to compete in the Grand Finals . 

W in a tour to Ireland from 
Guinness and receive a Pub Tour. 

Guinness will provide transportation. 

DON'T MISS THE 
FUN MRY 

MONOAYNITE • DANCING 
NIGHTlY 

LA JOLLA, CA 92037 (619)587-1414 EXT. 6220 
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Men's Lacrosse Pummels USD BASEBALL 
ContInued from pege 24 

• Cheng, Millan, and Carter 
combine for 11 goals in 21-5 
blistering of Toreros 
By Doug SheddIe 
SWfWrllw 

The UCSD men's lacrosse team continued its 
drive to the West Coast Lacrosse League playoffs 
Saturday at the University of San Diego by defeating 
the Toreros 21-5. With the victory, UCSD improved 
its record to 4-1 overall, 2-0 in conference. USD fell 
to 0-3 overall. 

The game was a blowout from the very begiMing, 
as the Tritons jumped out to a 12-2 halftime score. 

The TriIOnl, after their season-
openinJ lou ro Christ College of 
Irvine, found lbemselves down 4-
I to Cal LuIberan on Saturday. 
UCSD rUlied for two runs in the 
boaomofthenintb on Karl Friedl's 
double, but the Tritons fell short, 
la.i.na 4-3. 

Friedl (2 for 4, 1 RBI) was also 
involved in a key defensive play 
tbatcouldbave altered the outcome 
ofthepme. 

In the top of sixth, with the 
score tied II one, LutbeJan's Dave 
Leonhardt led off the inning with a 
bunt sinale. then advanced to third 
OIl a Triton error and a balIc. 

BrtIn IIorrlll(iUM" 
Ryan Flanagan made his third 
appearanc8ln three games. 
working ahead of the hiners." 
Tomolonis reflected. 

"Unfonunately, USD has a very weak tearn this 
year," UCSD Coach Bob Mcleod said. USD moved 
up to Division] this year after winning last year's 
Divisionnchampionship. AccordingtoMcLeod, USD 
is in for a very long season. Juan MilIan had thrse goals and an assist. 

Oneoutlater, Lutberan'sB1aIce 
Babki bit a shallow fly ball to Friedl 
in left fie.ld. Leonhardt tagged up 
and came to the plate. Friedl crow-
hopped and rifled a strilce to catcher 
Anthony Sanchez but, amidst a 
cloud of dust, the horne-plate um-
pire ruled Leonhardt safe. 

Yates called upon sophomore 
Ryan Aanagan and junior Bryan 
1bomason to relieve Tomolonis 
(0-1). In three games, both 
Aanagan and Thomason have 
made three appearances. 

Junior Ed Cheng led the Tritons in scoring with 
five goals, followed by senior Juan Millan and 
sophomore Lee Carter. each with three goals and an 
assist. Senior Sven Haynie added two goals and five 
assists. 

Next weekend, the Tritons face two of the toughest 
tearns in California - UC Santa Barban and Cal-
in an A11-UC tournament at UCLA. Earlier this 
season, the Tritons lost to UCSB 14-3. 1be Tritons did come out of 

their shells offensively, banging 
out 12 hits. But the Toros' pitching 
consistenly extinguished any sign 
of a UCSD threat, stranding 12 
runners OIl base. 

Mcleod had nothing but praise for the play of 
Cheng and Caner. "Ed has played phenomenally all 
season, and Lee is starting to playas well as I know 
he can." Mcleod said. 

A venging the loss and beating the state's top teams 
are important goals for UCSD, Mcleod said. 

Starting pitcher Brent Hansen 
made the most of his first outing as 
a Triton. 

"To win this league, you have to beat the Berkeleys 
and Santa Barbaras. There's no way you can get 
around it," said Mcleod. 

The junior right bander scat-
tered four runs on six hits, while 
striking out six in seven and one... 
third innings. 

"We hit the ball better, but by 
the time we got going it wu too 
late," first baseman Matt Reis said. 
"[We] need to loosen up. Instead 
of waiting until we're down by 
eight NDS, we need to relax and 
play our game from the begin-
ning." 

W.HOOP 
Continued from pea- 24 
than we have all season." 

Theirefficiency was all the more 
impressive when you consider the 
dizzying array ofwnes and presses 
CSUSB threw at UCSD. 

"It was a good game for us 
because we had to adjust our of-
fense every time we came down 
the coun," Malone said. 

In addition, the Tritons more 
than returned the favor on defense 
by limiting CSUSB to 32 percent 
shooting on the night. 

After the struggle in San Ber-
nardino, UCSD expected a much 
easier night Saturday against 
Whittier. And, although they did 
struggle early, the Tritons did not 
disappoint in theend,running away 
with a 39-point win. 

"We were just not in sync at the 

tiD 
University of San Diego 

of Law 

beginning against Whittier," 
Malone said. 

With a possible playoff spot on 
the line, UCSD will have to be in 
sync for its final four games of the 
season. 

"All we really need to do is take 
it one game at a time," Malone 
said. 

The way the women's basetball 
team is playing, that shouldn't be 
too complicated. 

"1 felt real good for my first 
time out there," Hanien said. "I 
tried to keep the hiners off balance 
by mixing my pitches up." 

Sunday's matchup against 
CSUDH wasn't as even, as the 
Toros banged out four runs in the 
fllSt and five runs in the second off 
senior Rich Tomolonis. 

"I wasn't hitting my spots or 

HEALTH CARE -
SOCIAL ISSUES 

Friedl (4 for 8 on the weekend) 
had another good day at the plate, 
going 2 for 4 with a triple. Sanchez, 
centerfielder Steve Wrenn, and 
rightfielder EJ. Remer also had 
two hits in the losing campaign. 

InterdiscipUnary Minor. Program o/Concentration 
The University of San Diego School of Law 
invites all individuals interested in the study 

of law to an informational seminar. 
T HE HEALTH CARE-SOClAL ISSUES PROGRAM offers students a 

variety of perspectives that enhance their ability to deal with complex social 
and ethical issues in modem health care. The program is available to all 
UCSD students with a general interest in issues related to health care as well 
as to students considering health care careers. By bringing together 
coursework from a nwnber of academic departments, this interdisciplinary 
curriculum compliments science majors and enriches students' preparation 
for professional and postgraduate education. 

The program includes: 

• A discussion of the value of legal education. 
• Advice on how to finance law school. 
• Demonstration of a first-year class. 

Saturday, February 16, 1991 
Doors Open at 10:00 a.m. 

Program - 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
USD Camino Theater 

Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 

Following the program, an infonnal buffet will be 
provided from 12:45 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., 

where usn faculty, alumni, and students will be available 
to meet with those in attendance. 

Call (619) 260-4528 for reservations by 
TUesday, February 12, 1991 

USD does not dillCrimina&e 00 the basis of sex, race, color, religion, age, national origin, 
ancestry or handicap in ib policies and progrIIIIS. 

Spring Quarter Course OfferIngs 
Anthro 22 
EconomkslA 
Economks 1B 
Pbilo8opby 124 
PsycboloiY 1 
PsycholoiY 9 
Psycho. 16 
Psycho. 60 
PsycholoaY 104 

Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 

Elements of Economics 

Elements of Economics 

Contemporary Moral Issues 

Psychology 

Brain Damage and the Mind 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Statistics 
Inb'Ocluction to Social Psychology 

Psychology 155 Social Psychology &: Medicine 

SodoIoaY 190 Senior Seminar: Conbol/Smoking, Alcohol &: Drugs 
Urban Studies &: Plana", 147 

Case Studies in Health Care Programs: 
The Poor and Underserved 

InformItIon on specific requlremenll, declnllonl, petitIonI, 
end transcript notation requests may be obtllned It 
3238 Lltenture Building (1ICOnd floor) or phone: 534-1704 

Moaclay,February 11,1991 

The Leader of 
The Pack 
• Wrth last year's top two players 
having graduated, Chris Belloli 
finally has his shot at the spotlight 
By AItftt/ o.yton 
SWfMWllr 

Try to picture Ivan LendI sporting a big loop 
earring. Add a couple of inches, subttact a few years, 
andyoubaveUCSDmen'stenois'nwnbertwosingles 
and number one doubles player - Chris Delloli. 

And if last seuon's rankings are any indication, 
Belloli bas more in common with Lend! than looks. 

After being ranked 34th nationally as a sopho-
more, Belloli has shot up the chans to a preseason 
ranking of eighth in both singles and doubles. 

The UCSD Guardian 

Uyou're the type who doesn't take much stock in 
preseason rankings, how about something more 
concrete - All-American honors in doubles in his 
freshman year and in both doubles and singles last 
season. 

Belloli's preseason top-ten ranlcing looks to assure 
a third straight All-American year for the 6'4" junior 
who had UCSD's best singles record (13-7) last 
season and suffered only one Divisionm loss all year. 

Gu.dIen flit Photo 
Chris Belloli, the Tritons' No.2 singles player, Is 
makJng a comeback from a rotator cuff Injury. 
Hammenneister. 

In addition, Belloli, along with since-graduated 
Sig Huber, advanced all the way to the doubles 
semifinals of the 1990 NCAA national tounwnent. 

"I know it sounds corny, but I really get along with 
my coach," Belloli said. "He's also a good friend. I 
could talIc to him about anything, whether it's tennis 
or just life." 

Belloli, however, has experienced some recent 
setbacks on his quest to become a three-time AIl-
American. He missed crucial team practices last fall 
after tearing his rotator cuff. 

Considering that this year's UCSD men's team is 
composed almost solely of sophomores and freshmen. 
BelloH's an old hal as a junior, sbaring co-captain 
duties with sophomore Craig Swanson. "I'm still only atabout7S percent of what I used to 

be," he said. "I've been resting the shoulder, so I'm 
Icind of out of shape. " 

"The team is definitely younger [than before]," 
Belloli said. "But there's a lot of excitement among 
my teanunates." This lapse could account for Belloli's loss of the 

nwnber one singles slot to sophomore Chad Morse. Because of his seniority, Belloli has established a 
strong relationship with UCSD Head Coach Jon See BELLOU, Page 17 

PREVIEW 
ContInued from pege 24 
the season with new opponunities 
and a hopeful future. 

"All of our sophomores and 
freshmen are slcilled players," Head 
Coach Jon Hammenneister said. 
"They were the heroes of their high 
school teams, but college is a much 
tougher environment. 

"They've got the skill, what they 
need is experience," he said. 

Junior Chris Delloli reiterated 
Hammermeister's sentiments. "I'm 
kind of glad some top players have 
left, .. he said. 

"Some of the younger guys are 
talented and deserve a shot at some 
top positions." 

But in light of UCSD's recent 
history, men's tennis appears to 
have lost a bit of its footing on the 
higher rungs of Division ill tennis. 

Two seasorts ago, the Tritons 

-
• Quiche 
• Seafood Salad 
• Chicken Curry 
• Garden Salads 

were fifth in national preseason 
rankings. However, after placing 
tenth out of 12 teams at the na-
tional tournament last year, the 
Tritons tumbled slightly this year 
to a preseason ranking of eighth. 

TIle power of the team seems to 
lie with Delloli, the current num-
ber two singles player and two-
time All-American. 

"Chris seems to have what most 
of the team is lacking - experi-
ence," Hammenneistersaid. "Plus 
he's got a blistering serve, and an 
incredible baclchand." 

Yet the team finds additional 
strength in the abilities of its 
younger players, namely sopho-
mores Chad Morse and Jack 
Bethard and freshmen John Cross 
and Chris Emery. 

Morse, the current number one 
singles player, transferted from UC 
Santa Barbara. 

"Morse played number one 

against Grossmont during a scrim-
mage," Hammermeister said. 
"He's had extensive experience, 
especially playing in the men's 
open [division]." 

Bethard, who Hammenneister 
said was a "late starter" but is 
"starting to click," improved con-
siderably over last season, boost-
ing his team standing to number 
six in singles and number three in 
doubles. 

"He has some good strokes, 
good genes, and is going to have a 
good year," Hammenneister said. 

Freshmen transfen; Cross and 
Emery both lack Division ill ex-
perience, but have moved quickly 
into the Triton rotation. 

"Both Emery and Cross are very 
solid, "Hammenneistersaid. "They 
played number four and three, re-
spectively, against Grossmont. 

"They are going to be an asset 
in the future," he said. 

WHAT'. COFFEE It YOUR 
... ... ? 

TeUthe 
UCSD 

community 
by placing a 
display ad in 
the Guardian. 

·Danishes 
• Scones 
• Cappuccino 

\ • Gourmet Coffee 
, .J 

• Homemade • Fresh Breads 
Uncle Nick says "Caffeine is brain food, so get 
those synapses a-blastin' over at our house." 

OPEN 7 AM - 5 PM • 7 Days a Week • 481-8590 
1307 Stratford Court • Del Mar 

(Comer of 13th & Stratford Court) 

SPORTS 19 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ARE YOU 

C LOR 
BLIND? 

Earn $5 per hour participating in 
experiments on color vision. 

If you know or suspect that you are color 
contad: Ethan Montag, Deportment of Psych., 

534-2999 
R.,." subjects en ...Ic:ome. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Get the 

1991 SPRING BlEAK VACA'fION 
.. SURVIVAL KIT 

Receive 2 fully paid round trip airline vouchers to Orlando, Florida 
(while supplies last) 

SurylYAl Kit i nc lude, · 
I ny Ion carry-aU tote bag 
I lIH/FM headphone radio or Walkman 

cassette player wi th headphones 
1 4x5 of tielal Spring 8<.ak Beach to .... 1 
I neon, offic ial Spring Break visor 
I 6 0' . bott l e of tanning oil 
I oUck of Li p Balm lip protector 
1 complimenta ry Su['i Wax pack 

PINM n-. c:hed< Of money ardor to: 
W_UnII 178 __ _ 

EI C8jan, CA_ 
plMNcoI 

(61') eea.ooe32 

.,. ........... up to 4_ 
tor doIIIe<y. 

'Hotel _1ItIo.,. mull be purd1ued In 
..,.,.,... through 1111 ...... 

• Alrflne dill .. Mbjec:t to 
l.oItobIlty. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PSYCHOLOGY 141 

Evolution and 
Human Nature 

This course will examine the question of whether important aspects 
of human behavior can be explained as a result of natural selection. 
The focus will be on sex differences, selfishness and altruism, 
homicide and violence, and context effects in human reasoning. 

Prerequisite: Upper divisiofl standing and consent of instructor. 
Instructor: H. Pashler. Enrollment limited to 30. Class meets , 
Wednesday from 4:00 to 7:00. 

PklUe '" mltnletor durillg T-REG on Tlnsdlly (2/12) IUId 
TI .. usdll, (ll14)from 10:00 w 12:00/or siglUllure. 

• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Robert's Auto 

.. • ro.wo • 

. Swedish 
Japanese 
• All Work Fully Guaranteed 
• Specialists 

(619)275-1132 
Mon.-Fri. 7 am-6:SO pm 
Saturda1l8 am-6 pm 

• 
.. _-

4630 Mission Bay Drive (1-5 to Balboa exit) San Diego 

--------------------
10% OFF 
on all repalrs* with this coupon 

• ..., ___ era-i .... -*atol. Not uolid wit4 .... , odwr 0DfIP0IL 

• • • • 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
YOUR JEWISH ADDRESS AT UCSDI 
JewIIh C.npua CenIera wwmth. 
educaIIon. prayw .1OCIIIzIng. Conned with 
Union of Jewlih SludetUI 502 
east 01 the PrIce center. Cal RabbI SIoInIck. 
534-2521 . (117-:il15) 

CLASSIFIEDS 
"Y0tI can no more win a war than you can 
win an earthquake: Jeannette Rankin 
(1880-1973) (1117-212.&) 

'The beat MexQn food can be found III La 
Salsa - In the eo.ta Verde IhoppIng 
__ . ChedI out the II'MI dMIe on the 
meel • . (117-2114) 

Hew..., PecUrd and NCR hive hOt 
1ntlnl8h1pe lor CSE and EngiMet'Ing 
majorl. ASIO. 534-4689 nowl (1128-2119) 

Classified advertising is sold in 15-word increments. The rate per 15 words is $1 for 
students (for personal use only), $3 for faculty and staff, and $4 for others. Payment 
in advance is required; therefore, ads must be mailed with a check (17Illlle payable 
to The UCSD Guardian) or presented in person. Deadlines are 3 pm. Thursday for 
Monday's issue, and 3 p.m. Monday for Thursday's issue. The Guardian reserves lhe 
right to refuse any advertising including but not limited to companionship ads. For 
more information call 534-5416. Mailing address: UCSD Guardian, 9500 Gilman 
Drive, 0316, La Jolla, CA 92093-0316. Actual address: Student Center A, top floor. 

Boost your resumel Pic:II up an appIlca1ion 
lor !he Golden Key National Honor SocIety 
I at usa 4000. AppIIcIIIlons due MarCh 
20th. Juniors and IIef1IorII with minimum 3.4 
GPA are etlglble. (1128-:il14) 

Mind Con1roI & 'The Phenomenon-
Learn whalthey do-- Learn how to def..-.d 
agalnsl them- Hear Steve 
Author- Combatting Mind Control--
Tuesday. Feb. 12tn-4p.m.- Price Center 
Theater- Sponsor- United Campu. 
Ministry-Into: 534-2521-S1UdenI Forum 
(1131 -2111) 

AMES BIOENGINEERING INFORM-
ATIONAl MEETING FOR MAJORS AND 
OTHER INTERESTED STUDENTS, 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13th, 4-5p.m., 
EB2103. (214·2111) 

Walet SId Club members and non-"*'lberI 
- Spring Break trip to Lake Powell. Prtoe 
- $225 + $ 1 0 additional lor non·members. 
For more detail" ... Info tabte In Prtoe 

(2111 ·2114) 

SUmmer -PEACEWORK: a U.s.-SOVIet 
VoIuntMr Program in ,.",. July 24 to Aug 
18. Call Marcus Hewellor Information 535-
0863. (2111 ·2119) 

'American Werewolf In London' Friday 
7 & 9:30 p.m. Prioe c.mer Theatre. 

Only one dollar. (2111 ·2114) 

A.S.K. lnfoNlghl, 211:i191 . 7:30 p.m .• Santa 
Barbera Room, Price Center. Respond to 
the Challenge ... 534-1414. (2111) 

2 Bey AIM RT al".,. tIcUII S40MCtII 
lAIaves SO Sat. Feb 23 Nrtylretums 8:45 
Monday mornlngl (Oakland). Arlit dlbs. 
535-0484. (2111 ·2121) 

The fact Is . !he Pentagon keeps more 
aecreta away from the American public 
than n k-. from our enemle8 becaUM 
the Pentagon knows there would be a tax 
revolt It !he public knew the details Of waste 
and corruption In lhe mililary contract 
system: Andy Rooney. (2111 ,2119) 

When sacond$oount. br881he a little easier 
wnh MICRO-MED. The microfilm medical 
1.0. Card that oould possibly 58ve your IHel 
MICRO-MED Is an asaeIl0 
yoongiold.llIIWeII. Call Gabrielle (819) S46. 
8014. (2111-2128) 

SERVICES 
MOTORCYCLE & SCOOTER sailS, 
services, and accessories. Student 
discountslll Samedly peraonalized aeMce 
on most repel,., Look tor Guardian ad -
cIoseto campus. MIRAMAR CYCLES. 578-
7510. (214·2119) 

PIP8fI typed I 00J1ck and afIordabie. From 
$21page. Call W Colony Raauma. & 
Prote .. lonal Typlng. 455·8357. laMr 
prtndngl60typMtyteI to fromlOnl 
day..vtc:e available. (1114·2114) 

Olga Bari- Electrologllt 1200 10 1500 
halrsperhoor. 3256 HolIday Court. SIuderC 
0ia00unII. 551HB441226-1962. (1117-3114) 

TYPINGII I'll type yoor term peperI. IIIC. 
quIcIdy and Inexpensively. L.- printer. 
Calt JennIIer 54&-1856. (1122-2121) 

PASSPORT PICTURESII Newill cat Copy. 
Only $5.96. WIlle yoo walt. Xerox .. and 
mora. Near 51. Germalns. 452·9949. (1122· 
MI) 

HIIIf prtoe hIIlrcutal Call Shannon at 
AIeIaandro SeIon for details. 456-3707. 
Am time cIienta only. (1124-21\ 1) 

8mm TAANSFERtII Conwrt Bmm IIIml to 
VHS. For one low prIoel Cd now I 61 9-272· 
0868. (1128·2128) 

TUTORING Math. Physlc8, EngIneet1ng. 
Computer Programming. Mart< 221 ·7176 
(1131·2119) 

WORD PROCESSING: Papers, n.ea, 
DisaertatIone. Resumes. Highest Ouaity 
- L.owetI Prioee. Laser Jet III. Campus 
PIdWp. 632-7974. (214-2125) 

PHOTOS FOR YOUR SWEETHEART. 
Por1niIIa eIeganIIy taken by atuderU " 
student prloee. Calt lor your V-.ntIne·, 
Day special. 558·7258 Paul. 294·2006 
Nardso, 455-0704 Claudia. (214)21\ 1) 

ELECTROL VSIS FOR FREE? Geez 
LouiS&-that'a worth checking outl Please 
... the Monday dllpay ad tor Alexander's 
Eledrotysia « can 558-0888 tor the whole 
scoop. (217-2119) 

AUTO REPAIR YOU CAN AFFORDI With 
!he Guardian ad lor SUIp8ll8lon Plwer1<Jy 
FREE Inspections and alignment cIled<8 
and low C081 spadaIa on brake jobs. 011 
Changes. and lront and atqwnent. CIoN 10 
campus on Miramar Rd. 558·8562 (217-21 
21 ) 

OON'TNEGLECTYOURNAILSIGet1hem 
In shape lor upcoming tormals and lOCiai 
IMII'IIS. Spedalslndude aayIics lor $ 18.99. 
fiIa$12, manlwrae &pedlcufwonty $ 15.96. 
Also waxing and laclal • . NAILS BY 
JENNIFER. 560-0325. (217,2121) 

THE WORD PROFESSIONAL: Word 
Processing , Repons. Speechea. 
Dissertations. Manuscripls, Pra8IntaIIons. 
ExperIeIiC8d. Laser. SIudert Rates I 753-
5964. (2111) 

\)0."3\ F""" 

" S Trim & Tan 
'" 1 o,\e: JOin us for our Valentine's Special . 'I and receive 

$5°0 OFF a6session 
tanning package and/or 

... OFF i!ivrw: 
Trim & Tan ("'-Sd, ...... ,,·,) 

3251 Holiday Ct. #204 

455-0909 

COMPUTER RENTALS. Dally. wwIdy. 
monIhIy ,.... Hourly raraII orHIIa by 
appoIrrImanI. CIoN 10 UCSO. 581-e882 (21 
7·2128) 

TAX .... PAAATION. Very accurate and 
reliable. CIoN to CIIlIpu8 and atudant 
diIIOounla. c.n MIKE: 558-7853 (217 ·:illl ) 

FREE co.l ChedI out the .... T ..... 
ad In this ..... or call the MIramar &oral 
693-1468 (217·2119) 

TyplnglWOtd PIoceaaIng--Fast. Accurata. 
Pick up and deINery. Call Sandy. 755-
4316. (217,2125) 

Math tutoring by patient , creative , 
ancouraglng math grad. Regular and 
_geoq appointmenII. Any time, 483-
7816. (2111) 

WANTED 
NaacI CIIeII? Wa cIaIIverI DomIno'. PIZZII 
Is now hiring tor all poaitiorw. Management 
opportunitiaa available. Complete training 
progtam. It you are 18 yB8fI old, hive a 
valid drI-. auto Insurance. an 
excellent drMng reoord. and IICC8II to a 
car. you can: Earn up 10 $10/ hr. (\oCaI 
oomp.) Enjoy the hadom 01 being on the 
road. work flaxlble hoora. APPlY TODAYI 
Domino', Pizza UCSD 3211 Holiday Ct. 
452·UCSO. PIe_appIyalter3p.m. (1110-
616) 

ATTENTION STUDENTSI We ..... 
rape. Earn Big $ working P.T j Sparallma. 
II's Easyl C.E.C. lnc .• 3625 Midway Dr .• SIa 
N·226. S.D., CA 92110. (819) 576-1178. 
(217·2114) 

Being·FIt Is hiring experienced aerobic 
Instructors lor Clairemont and SDSU 
1oca1IonI. Call Lanny III 483-9294 or 698-
1702. (1122-2111) 

SUmmer manIIg8ITWIIlntemetip inIIIrviews 
now taking piece. GaIn valuable axperianca 
managlnga __ 
and auppIIara. Succ:wafU appIicIIntI will 
undergo extenslva training. Average 
aummer e.ringa range $8-15,000. Call 
"StudenI Paintara- lor Information. 1-1100-
426-&441 . (1122-:illl) 

Seek rallrtng UCSO aec:rwtary for pert lima 
UnIveralty CIty job ..... 5 momInga per WMk. 
r\s8I. 0Ir 01 Non-Prolit lnat Knowledge 
PFS Write helpful. Phone a.m. 255-1251. 
(2111) 

party patin 

MacIIQI and Gr--. lIUdanta·hetp tutor 
MecIcII Studera In BIlle Sc:lancll1IIrtIr1g 
March 19. 1981 . Earn '15h1r. Contact Dave 

(1131-314) 

Tnd 01 low WI08I and long hours? 00 yoo 
wanttoMmrncn?(619)75IH602. 
25) 

TRlPLEYOURINCOME ...... rnoneylalt. 
FInd oot how. Calf l1li111568-5789 NOWII 
(1114-2111) 

PAID INTERNSHIP. COIIIgePro ......... 
- Nor1I1 Amertca's t.gaIIltUdert hOuIe 
painting company II now accepting 
appIlcatione 1« aummar management 
Internships. Succeaaful appIlcantI will 

earnlngl ranga Irom '8000-'12000. 
81anche1 .,. !ling lat. 80 acI now. Call 
Collage Pro ,..... today 1-80N82-
2782. (21 .... 211 .. ) 

BASS PI..A YER WANTED by tormlng rock 
benet Mull haW rhyttm. be c:r8IIIIYe, and 
open minded . .... 562·5882. Chrta 558-
4598. (217-21\ 9) 

Computer RanIIII Rap. Part time opanirv In 
CarIIbad . ....... lnhardwaraand.an-.. 
Ne«labualne8landpaople .... 
OMV record. $8 .tart. Cal Gall. 57H500. 
(217·2111) 

SubjaclaWWUd for BraInwaYw 1IUdy. Mu.t 
be rtstr-hended.and r1IIIM 
tpeakM 01 EnglIsh. SMtour. Calf 463-
4100axt. 422 (2/7·2111) 

National markatlng IIrm aeeka matuna 
student 10 maNge on-campua promollonl 
for top oompanIea thIa ac:hooI year. Flexille 
hoof, with a.ningI potInIiaIlo 12.500.00 
par .ama.ter. Mu.t be organized. 
hIrdworIdng and money IIIOIIWIM. Call 
Lena III (800)582·2121, ext. 115. (2111) 

I a frIancIy voice to &nIWet' phonea 
and achaduIe ..w:e IIlPOinImenIa lor a 
sm .. Homawortc while on the 
clock Is okay, but pay Is not'the gnsaIaet. 
Part tImara to oover 1115 p.m. Mon-Frt + 1 12 
Sat. SIartIng March. Cal __ 6-10 p.m. 
488-5352.-(2111) 

Holl Holl Hotl Bu.t_ opportunity I 
NdonaI 00Ip0I1IIIon looking lor • ,.. good 
antnspanUara. Start • 160.000 + per yMr 
part time. UnllmIIiad tncoma poWrIiII. No 
...... Fu!I training. Ca1148H 248. (2111·21 
14) 

Fern ... roommate wanted: awn room or 
ahans In Mira ..... houM $200-$2351 
month. Non SITIOk«, Itudant pnsfarNd. 
Mard or Laura 548-8104. (214-2114) 

Thursdays .. 
UCSDNlTE 

G e , 
at 18 S 

$250 Pitchen 
$ 5 00 12" Pizzas 

W/ODe topplq 
__ tJCa)1I 

792-7521 145 So, Bwy 101 So ... Beach 

MoDday, February 11, 1991 

I need 200 people dellring MeIth wIthouI 
.. III r.:e. Cal 271 ... 940 tor 
inIormaIIon. 271-4840 (217·512) 

InII¥tmIIII auIIIrtng from manic cIepr"" 
ara naadecI for UCSD brain Imaging 

suty IncaIcIee ".. rnadIaII and 
_ . Call 552-8586 x3887. 

(21\ 1) 

FOR SALE 
FUTONS BY WEIGHT. Callfornl. 
Admllll ....... Coda-TIlle 4 ChIpw 3. 
Anic:Ia 2. SaeIIon 1120. 
fIIIOn'llIIng flit .... be IuIown. We add 
tIcIUng (MIUraI) and ... MorIIIor " .4G' 
pound. (Groal MIgt'II on au' 88IIad 0.-.0 
.... 
SIB. The runber 01 In a fIlIOn Is 
hogwuh. Always know the weight 10 
oompar8 Ihop and be suna. For poIy'Oons 
add S22 (S210). Roth'. WarllhouM. 4807-
F Mercury S1nsat. Thuradaya. 12-7 p.m.; 
Fridays. 12..e p.m .• 5arurdaya. 10 a.m.·S 
p.m., SUndaYS. 11 a.m .... p.m, 292 ... 873. 
(117-2125) 

.IMp Lansdo CJ7 1981- 4 Speed. 4 cyI, 
51 K. *y clean, runs strong. Soft Top wI 
Hard & Soft Doors. PS. PB, ce, StIIInso, 
$5,000. c.l1 0ar0Id 27HI81' . (1117·2111) 

Brand New SIde. OlIn TOS SR 190's with 
Safomon 567 bindIngI. Bestoflar558-1303. 
(1131·2111) 

Kenwood - HIA ooaxlaf 3-way eel' 
Ip8IkerI. 11 Owatla/apalller. uaad4-weaks 
SII9 O.B.O. 756·2708. (21"-2111) 

T .... -Aoou8tIc Gubr, CII88. FIIMIeIa. 
New Stringa. Nawr 8eriouaIy "50 
O.B.O. Sax trade? 755-2708. (214·2111) 

a.ton - Computer control dIgbI eel' 
equalizer booaIar/apeclNm anaIyDr. 4-
pnsaaIa. tJead ...--. SII9 O.B.O. 755-
2708. (214)2111) 

Stereo for sale. Tapa Deck. 
SpaakerL AI In good shape. $ISO. Brad 
534-1042. (214-2111) 

FOR SALE - round\r1l pIarIa ticket from 
San OlIgo 10 San Fnsnc:Iaoo. t.e.Nlng 2114 
p.m. returT*lg 2119 a.m. $80. Cal PaIge .. 
453-7033. (21 .... 21\ 1 ) 

SHARPlAPTOPlor ..... 6401( RAM, 40Mb 
HO, 720K3.S-FD, LCOwllhCOA.IncUIaa 
AVIIl8x l200E axr.maI modem, prw.r 
CIIbIaa, carrying caM, and over 20Mb 01 
IBM and PO 1oItware. Great tor thllIudart 
on \he go. '16OO/11rm. Call 259-7839 ..... 
m ..... (214-2121) 

Futon - baeutflul color. apacIaf trame. 
upgraded faatu_. Indudae 1IbIea. rIM. 
sacrItIoe 186. C*1 deII\Ier 226-1398. (214-21 
28) 

20MB hlrddllklor MacIntoah. Very nsIIabIe, 
and oom .. wIIh loti 01 "*- and PO. 
AIkIng S250. Cd Stew 111450-0601. (217· 
2111) 

For safe - afr tick.- San OlIgo to San 
Franciloo 2113 or 2114 (morning). San 
FrandIcolO San 0Ieg02l16 (-.lng) $20 
eaCh way. Oavtd 452-8422. (2111) 

1989-1990Y..tIooka_ haralllAv.IabIe 
III UCSO BooIkIIOra CoIIagiete Shop (2nd 
FIoor)-I29.95. (2111,2121) 

2 Bey .,.. RI'.."..,. tIcMIa$tlOa.cIIl 
Laavea SO SaL Feb 23 a.tr/lwtums 8:45 
Mondaymornngl (0IIIdand). FirIt dI:Ia. m. 
0484. (2111-2121) 

Monday, February 11, 1991 

lAX to Saante O.w. LaaIl8S2I15191 1116:00 
p.m. sao. Call .len at 5BH1613. (2111) 

Ska board with Indaper Ident iruc:b. Good 
tor ..... cruising. $30 O.B.O. 457-3736. 
(21\ 1) 

1987 Honda Rabel. Lota 01 c:hroma. Runs 
parfKt Call 483-70n 1nyIIme. Ask lor 
oa.. $1000 O.B.O. (2111·21111) 

HOUSING 
Del Mar Condo. 2 brl2ba. tumahed. pool. 
ape, utilitia.. beach. $425 firat. SBSO 
thansafter. 931 (117·2125) 

ROOM FOR RENT In Pacific BeaCh 
AInsIIabIa tala March. $360 lor 

lingle. $200 ..en tor do\A)IB. Cal Don or 
Tony 581-3323. (1128,2111) 

Fabuloua home In Clalramont In 
neighbor1"ooocI over-looking MB. Two rooms 
avail. $29Ou::h + 114 utiI. Safel SurpriIingIy 
nice & Inexpenslv.. All household 

• amenltie8. Call now .Nm or Chandra. 273· 
5758. (1128-211") 

Fern ... roommate wanted lor condo near 
UCSD, own room. $365 + 113 UIIIItie8. 
Av.iIabIa now. 462·8079. (214-2111) 

Non-1IfIIoIcer wanted 10 IIhare 2-bedroom 
apartment on Genea8I near Nobel with 
Graduale student. QuIet complex, pool. 
B8Q wee, weight equipment. $380 + 112 
utllties +$250cIepoait tor Masterb8droom. 
Call Gary lor more Information. 695· 
7815(work) 450-1579(home). (214-2121) 

Latge master bedroom lor rent: Large 
howe. own bathroom. own entrance, quiet 
o.Iremont neighborhood, easy acx:eea 10 

and 1Ihopping. 10 minuliaa from 
UCSO. $3OOtmO. + V5 utili. catl56l1-4&4O. 
(217·2111) 
SpKiouI $2OO-S3OOIperao, 
ne.- UCSO. avalillble now, plan 
available. BiI 272-6608. (214·:ill .. ) 

RoommaII w.-.ted MOWto8hlra 2br Nor1I1 
..... II*\II18f1l 1240 includal utilities. 
and cIoM 10 campus tool Muat qualify lor 
..... houIIng. Cal St ... at 450-0601 . (21 
7-2111) 

ROOMMATE NEEDED I .. MEDIA TEL Y 10 
1hans4 bec*oom condo. Own room, IppfOL 
140 -=1.1 ... WuherlUlyer. 2 
Cable TV. POOL TABLE. Cell NIck« .... 
558·0-m . (217·2114) 

Room tor Rant- Lrg. m8l\8( bdrm, prtv. 
baIh. huge cIoaaII. balcony overtooking 
pool. WShrldTyatr. 5 mine. to UCSO. Share 
thia lumllIhad apacIoua 3 bdrm. 2 112 bath 
condo w12 fun·loving roommates. Non-
amokar preferred $450. CIII 554-0603. (21 
7·2111 ) 

M/F Nonsmoker to ahara 2 bdr., 1 112 bath 
furnished townhouaa apt. near campus, 
pool. jacuuJ. canyonviaw. $35O/InO.. 112 
utlllIiae plus dIpoM. AVlllabie Mart:tl lit. 
eaI Unda at 558·9025. (2111·2128) 

BirdrOCklPadlic Beach. Mature. fun. non· 
smoking t.I/F tor apacioua 4BR hOuse. All 
amenities. garden, garage. quiet, 10 
minutes to UCSD. Call 488-9905. (2111-21 
1 .. ) 

The UCSD Guardian 

ROOMMATE WANTEDII Own rm. & blhrm, 
hot tub, pool, sauna. 5 min from sc:hooI. 
ASAP to 8 . 30. $450 + 113 uti!. 457-8093. 
(217·2121) 

ROOM FOR RENT, 0UIeI Malter Bedroom. 
vlawof MIuIonBay. Pool, Spa, $380. 581 -
9068. (2111) 

LA JOUA CONDO. Own roorMNltll. 2 
miles from cempus: S39Ofmo, 113 utilities. 
535-0715. (2111·2125) 

Room InquielCtainsmontlOwnhouse. 1245 
+ 11 .. util. Laundry. pooI/Ipa. near bualine. 
Jack. 5304-2591 . (2111 ) 

S300 DEL MAR, One Block 10 Beach. Share 
Room. Great Place. caMea\/8 
755-9719. (2111 ·2121) 

Luxury Trillwi Condo tor rent I Aaou from 
Ralphal Walk to UCSO 4 bedroom. 2 112 
bath. '1350. 458-2935. (2111) 

SpacIous. open tr ........ condo near UCSO. 
3 bedroom. 2 112 bath, 2-car garage. 
Areplace. vauhed celNnga. washer/dryer, 
rIM Idtchen. bat1Is. Pallo. 2 bafoonIee. poof. 
epa. OUIET. 51300. 452·9209. (2111) 

Furnished room. own bath, $360, 112 
utilities. non8moker, 34 bus. near UCSO, 
457..&568. (2111) 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST CAT - LIGHT ORANGE Female' 
long hair S 1 ()() reward 'OPIE.' Mesa housing 
area. Jack 558·0938. (1128·2128) 

Summer Employment in California 
Yosemite Park and Cuny Co- offers you the opportunity to 
live and work in one of the world's most beautiful sites. The 
''Yosemite Experience" is a tradition of unexcelled guest 
service. If you have the ability to work hard and smile, now 
is your chance to join our team. 

We will have a representative on campus 

Friday, February 15 
Interviews will be held for a variety of positions in all areas 
of hospitality service in our hotels, restaurants, retail, recre-
ational, and support facilities_ Housing available to appli-
cant only. 
For further information and application, contact your 
Career Placement Center. 

Yosemite Park and Cuny Co. 
Yosemite National Park 
Personnel Department 
California 95389 
(209) 372-1236 

Yosemite Park and Cuny Co. is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
AAP/MP/H/V 

01-58300 SFl36n Yellow 

FOUND at Prlca Center- black 
sunglasses. identify to cfalm. Ask lor Andy 
270-5695. (217-2114) 

FOUND Sunglasses. Wed. 21 
6 night In area b8tMerl PrIce Center and 
Peteraon. Call HeIdi . 534-6«4. (2111 ·21 
19) 

PERSONALS 
ELECTROL YSIS FOR FREE? Geez 
loui_ that's worth checkin' ootl Please 
_the Monday dlsplay acid lor Alexander's 
Electrolysis or call 558·0888 lor the whole 
aooop. (217-2119) 

!'At!t! co.l Check out the IIuaIc Tr.der 
ad in this ieaua or call the Miramar St«el 
693-1489 (217·2119) 

I. Modem Man obIoIete? We have the 
power 10 abolish the world or 10 save AI 
long as we spend so much 01 our nationai 
tn8Uury preparing to blow up the world. we 
caMot call oursalves civilized. merely 
dangerously clever savages. Norm an 
Cooslns. (2111-2114) 

Sigma Kappa loves their Darby Days 
coaChes Steve and Jell: You guys are 
awesomel Thanksl (2111) 

SUN, FUN, and SNOWI SKI Jackson Hole 
wnh AlSCI March 23·March30. TIckets stili 
available. Inlo call 534-44821 (2111 ·2114) 

COngratulations to the new Pi Phi Execl 
Thanks & great Job to the oIdl (2111) 

DISSERTATION 
WORKSHOPS 

Most doctoral students (64·91%). after 
completing their course woll<, remain 
a dissertation pending completion irdefi· 
nitely. Among these ASDs (AII·S: 1·the· 
Dissertation) are generally tound the 
brightest and most creative candidates. 
AddreSSing those elemenls involved in de· 
laying completion. the woll<shop guides 
participants. trom beginning to tollowing 
through and particulMy after 
years of inactivily and regardless ot where ' 
they are in the process. 

information 
985-0426 

Postgraduate Group 

Improve 
Comprehension 

Improve 
Retention 

Improve 
Speed 

All Classes on Campus 
Limited Enrollment 
For reservations call 

The Learning Edge 

558-7029 

CLASSIFIEDS 21 

looking lor wild lun and at 
UCSD? Join RiSe .tafl '91 ·'92. 
Applications accepted NOWI (2111 ·2114) 

2 Bey AIM RT alrpl .ma tIcbII S40 MCtII 
Laavas SO Sat. Fab 23 aarty/retums 8:45 
Monday morningIOakJand). Arstdibs. 535-
0484. (2111 ·2121) 

To the sistersot Dena Garnma- LeI'sgel 
tired up 1« Darby Days I Show the rest 
who's the bast. From your coaches- Mike 
andTom. (2111) 

Summer 'PEACEWORK: a U.S.-SovIe1 
Volunteer Program In Pwu. July 24 to Aug 
18. Call Marcus Hewellor inlormation 535· 
0863. (2111 ·2119) 

Happy Birthday Rogerl Wrth all my heart, I 
want you 10 be mine. (2111) 

To the only LILY In the field. HAPPY 
VALENTINES and HAPPY 22nd bios· 
somlnglln your best and worst times, I'll be 
your sunshine and your rain. (2111) 

Study in Europe, Asia, Africa. Latin America 
or Oceania wnh the School tor Intematlonal 
Training (an OAP program). Into Session 
wnh a representative Thursday. Feb 14. 
1 :30·3:00p.m. Opportunities Abroad Office. 
(2111) 

DarrelVSu · I wantlO buy a shiP. can you tell 
me what's out there? Uz - how are your 
t88th? Rocily - Just a warning . .. I don1 
think tightlng & narcolepsy mix. 

Diet. 
Center® 
TIN u'I!Ij;hI-/O>S professional •. ' 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
Free Consultation. 
459-5979 
7467CUVIER 

Coff Pearl) 
Daily Diet Tips call 
1-(900)-990-TInN 
95( pttminJSI.50filSl min. 

YOUR ILLNESS 
COULD BE 

PROFITABLE $$$ 
If you have a major illness, 
you could make a valuable 
contribution to the medical 
community. and earn $$S. 

. Measles 
• Mononucleosis 
• Lupus 
• Heipes 

$50 
and 

• Severe Allergy 
• Chicken Pox 

up ... 
• Lyme Disease 
• Clotting Factor Deficiency 
Sensitized to the Rh Factor 

For lDOI'e iDlormatioo, please contad 
MD LABORATORIES 

. 226-1733 
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS 
SEASON RECORDS NOTES 

MEN'S BASKETBALl. 
,. won 11 in a row; ranked 7th 

WOMEN'S BASKETBAU. 
,. 184/has won 12 in a rfN( 

MEN'S VOU£YBAU. 
,. l6jnow 1·2 in conference 

BASEBAll 
,. 0-3/have lost three in a rfN( 

SOFTBALL 
,. O<)/first game Feb. 16 v. Chapman College 

MEN'S TENNIS 
,. O<)/first match Feb. 14 v. CSU Bakersfield 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
,. 2.()/ranked third in Volvo preseason poll 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

MY 3-10 
IN THE AI EACHERS 
by Steve Moore 

WE WIll, W1: \JILL J 
P-ak 'It>U •.• WI£. \VI li., 

WE WIll. f«x:k Yoo 

Roger tt.yuItll GUMIIan 
Senior Tim Rapp leads the Tritons in scoring average. 

Feb. 12 M. Volleyball v. La Verne 7:00 p.m. 
Feb. 14 M. Tennis v. CSU Bakersfield 3:00p.m. 
Feb. 15 W. Tennis v. Pomona · Pitzer 2:00 p.m. 

M. Temis at USD Toumament all day 
Baseball v. Occidental 2:00 p.m. 
W. Basketball 
at University of La Veme 7:30 p.m. 
M. Basketball v. Occidental 7:00 p.m. 

Feb. 16 M. Basketball 
at csu san Bemardino 7:30 p.m. 
M. & W. Swim at USC TBA 
Softball v. Chapman College Noon 
Baseball v. The Master's College Noon 
M. Tennis at USD Toumament all day 
M. & W. Track and Field at UC Irvine 11:30 a.m. 

XTRAMURAL SPORTS 
IEWnt TIlle 

Feb. 16 M. Lacrosse at UCLA 11:30 a.m. 
Ice Hockey v. UCLA at Culver City 12:45 a.m. 

Feb. 17 M. Lacrosse at UCSB 11:00 a.m. 
Feb. 20 M. Lacrosse v. Bates 3:00 p.m. 
Feb. 23 Ice Hockey v. SDSU 7:30 p.m. 

W. Lacrosse v. UCSB Noon 
M. Lacrosse at Arizona 1:00 p.m. 

Mar. 2 W. Lacrosse at Whittier 11:30 a.m. 
Mar. 3 Ice Hockey at Cal Tech 11:30 a.m. 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

UCSD 11, uc ... c:. .. 
a 
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: EAT CHEAP! · fff!, · . • UCSD Lunch Specials r /3:... . I 

! ! 
• to UC 'D students, faculty and tal! with J.D. • 

AS MON. - Spaghettini with marinara II 
lUll • - Cicero (meatball) Sandwich $ 450 I 
WID. -Mini-Pizza with soft drink I 
IHUH. - Individual Stuffed Pizza I 

...... " ..... '\Y'i. ... \,,,,,,.,,,,, •• Homemade Lasagna with meat sauce I I ....... \ \ . DIotNJ ""ry for ,hi. <p«in/ oJ/0' All f'«fflif ,,,cJudt sakld s.. .,.10 IUIIt 

I 
• 8873 Villa uJoUa Dr. LaJolla VillageCe711er 455·0662 I 
I UCSD 's orlglnal PiZzeria Is stili tbe best! f.JII*B1I'W91 I •... __ .. _ ... __ .. _._ .. _. __ .. 
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112 BLOCK OFF CAMPUS 
Permanent Hair Removal 

• Association 
approved methods for problem 
cases and sensitive skin 

• Medicallnd cosmt!tie ele.::tfolysis 
for men women 

• Female staff, state lie. Icchnicians 

558-0888 
Alexander's Electrolysis 
lAJoIIII Pro/essUMtU CArlIn' 8eblnd Elephant Bar 
8950 Villa /Alolla Dr. SIO. 2121 
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"STUDENT POWER 
.• .A. NEW DECADE 

UCSASTUDENTSUMMlT 
in Sacramento at State Capitol 

AS MEETING 
Every Wednesday at 6:30 pm 
Price Center-Third FlooroRoom 8 
All Students Are Invited to Attend 

ARACHNOPHOBIA 
AS FILM SERIES 
Thursday, February 14, 6:30.9:00, I 1:30pm 
Price Center Theater 
$1.00 

"THE SPIRAL" 
CWO POUTICAL FILM SERIES 
Friday. February IS, 7:00 pm 
Faustina Solis Hall 
Free!!! 

AN AMERICAN WEREWOLF IN LONDON 
UCB FILM SERIES 
Friday. February 15.7:00 & 9:30 pm 
Price Center Theater 
$1.00 

PUB SHOWCASE 
HARD LOUD ROCK n 
Saturday. February 16. 8:00 pm 
UCSD Triton Pub 
UCSDStudents $2.00/ G.A. $5.00 
18 and older. or coUeae ID needed to purchase tickets/attend 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL AT UCSD 
Meeting on Thesday. February 12. 5:00 pm 
Bertteley Room, 2nd Floor, Price Center 
Come Join Us!!! 

BALLROOM DANCE CLUB 
POST -V ALENTJNE'S DANCE 
Tuesday, February 19, 7:00-9:00 pm 
PC Ballroom 
Free admission and lessons 

GOLDEN KEY NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 
Applications being accepted. Pick: up at USB 4000. 
Deadline: M&rch 20. 1991 

GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER? 
Alumni Association's 6th annual event. April 21. 
Students are invited to eat 10 their hearts content at a dinner party held in the home 
of a UCSD professor. alumnus or staff for free. 
For more information. call the Alumni Office at 534·3900. 

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY 
Would you lilce to volunteer your lime to help the homeless in Tijuana, and make 
new friends along the way? WeD, corne join us on our next work: day! 

February 23rd. Call Shannon formore infonnation - 558-0195. 
HELP ORGANIZE EARTH DAY 1991/ 
EARm DAY COALmON at UCSD 

Meeting: Thursday, Febnwy 14. 7:00 pm. 
Student Office II, direc:tly above the in the Old Student Center. 
Everyone welcome . 

SOFBICUL TURAL PROGRAMMING BOARD HEARINGS 
Deadline for forms: February IS. 31d floor. Price Center 
Hearina dates: February 20, 21, Room 8. 3rd Door, Price Center 

UCSD AIDS AWARENESS WEEK· FEBRUARY 11·15 
Events scheduled all week: 
Monday: Are You At Risk? AIDS, Sex & Drugs Price Center Plaza 12 - Iprn 
Thesday: A Focus 00 HIV ADtJbocIy Testing. Price Center, Gallery A, 12-lpm 

Noon panel presentation from reps from County of SD HIV testing 
centers; a lawyer; and resps from Student Health & Psych Svcs to 
discuss issues of testing. 

Don't be a Sucker Table, Price Center Fountain Area 
Wednesday: AIDS and the College Campus, Price Center, Gallery A, 12-lpm 

"Longtime Companion" Price Center Theater, 8pm, followed by a 
candlelight tribute to those we know with AIDS. 

Thursday: Happy Valentine's Day, Use a Condom!!! 
"Expose Yourselr' a band with a Heart and Soul 
Condom Games on the Plaza 

Friday: Making the Connection, Price Center Plaza, 12 - Ipm 
An lllV/AIDS community services resource day ends 
Canned Food for Condoms Drive will take place that days 

Sponsored by Student Health; AIDS Education and Prevention Task Force; 
ResiiUnce Life Offices at Fifth, Muir , Revelle, Third, and Warren ; LGBA ; 
SHAC; SHA 's .. Student Safety Awareness and ASUCSD. 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE! HAVE A VOICE! 
UCSA STUDENT SUMMIT '91 
"STUDENT POWER ... A NEW DECADE" 
March 2-4, 1991 in Sacramento at the Sate Capitol 
-Personally lobby memebers of the Califomja Legislature on key legislation 
affecting UC Students 

-Anend seminarli and panel discussions on issues facing California's college 
students 

Sign up beginning Monday, February II at the AS OFFICES, Third Floor, Price 
Center. Info Call 534-4450. LIMITED SPACE! $10 non-refundable deposit. 

MEChA 
GENERAL BODY MEETING - February II, 5: IS pm 
Pepper Canyon Lounge 

PRE·LAW EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
Meeting featuring a guest speaker from the Federal Bureau of Investigations. 
Wednesday, February 13,5:00 pm. 
Oasis Armex (Old Bookstore) 
Everyone welcome! Contact Serena at 558-9021 

RISC·RADICALLY INCLINED SKI CLUB 
-Enjoy, snow, sun, and fun in Jackson Hole, WY with RISC March 23-30,1991. 
Tickets at the box office, or call 534-4482 or 273-2145(ask for John) for more info! 
-Looldng for fun in all the wrong places? Then join RISC staff and add some 
excitement to your life. Applications now available in the RISC Office,(3rd floor of 
Price Center), or call 534-4482. Applications due February 22, 1991 . 

TA Y ·SACHS TESTING· FREE! 
Tuesday, February 12, from !0:00am-2:00pm at the North Conference Room of the 

Student Center. 
Wednesday, February 13, from 1O:00am-2:00 pm, The Cove, Price Center,! st floor 

& 4:00pm-7:00pm at the Revelle Dining Commons (Why Not Here Room) 
TIPSY TAXI WILL GIVE U A SAFE RIDE HOME 

Fridays and Saturdays IOpm-2am (February I-March 16,1991) 
Call 234-6161 -Must Have Student ID. (Radius IS miles, addjtional miles will be 

paid by students) Sponsored by ASUCSD. 
TREE PLANTING PROJECT 
Volunteers needed! Saturday, February 16. from lOatn-12noon 
Meet at the Sierra Club Office, 3802 Ray Street (805 South) 
For mre info contact Ruth Duemler 461-7400 
Sponsored by Student Environmental Action Coalition. 

UCSD TRITON YEARBOOK 
Don't miss out! Get a living memory of your college days in the UCSD Triton 
Yearbook. Selling books on Thursday and Friday, February 14 & IS. Price Center. 

Journalists NEEDED (or AS Newspaper! 
Are you interested in working on a quarterly campus wide paper? Then 

come Friday. February 15, 1pm in the AS Marketing/Computer Room and 
learn more about it. Our fmt publication will be coming out at the end of the 
quaner. Contact AS Marketing at 534-4450 for more infonnation. 
AS MARKETING COMMITTEE 
Meeting on Monday, February II, at 1:00 pm 
AS Marketing Computer Room, Third Floor, Price Center 

AS NEWS FLASHES is produced by Ihe ASUCSD. Use !he NEWSFLASHES REQUEST 
FORM 10 place 11\ advenisemenL Ads are subject 10 availability of s!*C. Deadline is every Wednesday 
alllOOll for !he rollowilll Monday JIIPCf. Drop off and Pick up of all Ncwsflashes fonns are 10 be done 
widI!he AS SecreINy - Third Floor 01 !he Price Center. Conract 534-4450 for more infonnadon . 
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